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TUB HESSAGE.
• - The President’s Message with the ac-
companying Proclamation of Amnesty,
would ordinarilyabsorb theprofoundatten-
tion of the country for the space of a year.
Whether theywill now,amid the rushing
crowd of great affajrs, have any such time
to themselves, is to' be determined here-
after.

......

:

The messageitself is largely in theusual
round of statement of our-relations with
foreign countries, expressed with some-
thing more than the ordinary brevity.
There is one veiy significant omission
however, in the list There is no allusion
toMexico, more than if no such country
existed. Probably the President felt that
the time hffd not yet come to discourse to
advantage on that matter; and so acted
on the proverb, that though “speech be
silver,silence is golden.”

As to the style of the Message, it seems,
to ns a little less Lincolnian thansome of
bis papers. It is extremelybrief, consider-
ing the numberof topics embraced in it,
and the great interest and importance at-
taching to those ofa domesticnature dis-
cussed. The concluding column, which
treats of therebellion, and the’Proclama-
tion ofPardon are the portions to which
the absorbing interest attaches. ThePres-
ident is well pleased with the results of

* theProclamation ofFreedom,uttered little
more than a yearago, amid so muchof un-
certainty and doubt More than ahundred
thousand blacks arc now in the military
service—more than half of whom hear
arms, and hareproved themselves, in nu-
merous instances, worthy to hear them.

. But thematter of chief and living ’con-,
ccm is the Proclamation of Amnesty.
-This is one of the first actual steps toward
that resonstruciion t otwhichwchaveheard
so much. That it will he the theme of
intense and fruitful excitement, wc can-
not doubt ’lt will, without question, be
productivC/Of beneficial results inEurope.
It will be an assurance of the absence of
Uiattructilentjbloody-mindedncsswhichthe
rebel emissaries have taken so muchpains
to assure foreign nations existed in the
mindofthe Governmentand the Northern
people. It will show them, that all that is
demanded is,duty and loyalty, on the part
of themasses; with such sotislaction to
justice,on the part of the rehd leaders as
their great crimes, and security in the fu-
turerequire, and are usual, with humane
governments.

It ought, ifanything could do it, to stop
themouth.ofCopperheads and sympathi-
herewith treason, at the North." It may
soothe the minds of somehonestand weak
ones among us, as it is. IBut thegreat effect, if it is to have any
amountingto anything, after all, is to be
at the South. "Will it amount to anything
there? We can tdlbetter after waiting a
■little, to be sure; but there are good rea-
sons for hoping for it important results

~Alre. It Booms to us to come preciselyat
theright time.. The rebels are just now
greatly in their minds. Three
yeafs'fightinghas brought them nothing
hut .hard battles, wounds, death, starva-
tion, rags, andloss of half their territory,
includingsuch strategic positions as com-
mand what is left to them. The North
has grown all the time richer and more
powerful, while they have grown only
poorerand weaker. All their expectations
and frost-work of * falsehoods have foiled
them. Thousands are rick and tired of
the whole thing. Thousands never had
any stomach for it - We believe there are
thousandswhowill hasten to avail them-
selves of this amnesty, so soon as they can
beprotected,and fed safe in it And the
more that flee to it forxeftige, the safer it
willgrow.

It wouldhave been ofno use to offer an
amnesty when the prestige of success was
with therebels. They would only have
spmncd it It ought to be offered before
theyband themselvesin absolute despair,
and put themselves atbay. The successes
of Gettysburg, Vicksburg, Port Hudsop,
and especiallyofCast Tennesseeand Chat-
tanooga,have furnishedjust the occasion
toget respect not only for it, hut attention
and use.
* And tlms the wayis open forreconstruc-
tion!. Brit how, or on what terms? We
need bother ourselves with no theory
makingwhatever. We need not settle It,
whether theState* are jcffri theUnion, as
shades or shells, to he filled up; or are all
dead-as States,and reduced to territories.
All needful questions will be settled, one
alteranother, as they come up, as practical
guationt—not theories, orquestions in thesi,
as the ecclesiastics have It

Andwith one preliminary or underlying
condition, all such matters will he easily
adjusted. Leislavery be destroyedand other
things will give hut transitory difficulty.
But what chancehas slavery tohe destroy-
ed. The country has been waiting with
batedbreath fora good while,to hear what
thePresidenthas tosay on that topic. His
message givesns the answer: “I may add
at this point that while I remain in my
presentposition I shall not attempt to re-
tract ormodify the Emancipation Procla-
mation,nor shallIreturnio slaveryanyper-
son who isfree by the terms of the Proclama-
tion, nor byany act ofCongress.

That sentence shed daylightthrough the
whole matter. That Proclamation, follow-
edup and made effective, wipes the Con-
federacy proper, asit was a year ago, clean
of slavery. As to the Border States, which
the Proclamation excepts, these are taking
care of themselves. Every one of
them will abolish it,

*

Kentucky
Will make dreadful laces for a
while,but will swallow the pill, and be
astonished to see how much good it will
do her. Abolition is going to he the
lashion now. And the more decided the
successes of the war, the more it will rage
afi over the country. Northern Copper
heads will come to wonder, one after
another, how they have hated slavery so
long, and been anxious forits destruction.

As the case now stands, the political fu-
ture begins tolook clear. There is a great
deal ofwork to be finishedup, duringmore
than one ofthe coming years, even after
thewar is ended. A dear head, anhonest
mind, and dean hands will be wanted to
Shapeout and conduct affairs through the
difficultperiod which will inevitably last
after the existing presidential* term is
ended. Who so fit to cany on what is be-
gun,ashe who has so well conducted us,
under the guidance of Heaven, thus far,
amid suchgreat and complicated perils?
Thereare many worthy men discharging
importantnational trusts, but atpresentno
one standsbefore bin) in whom thenation
more and more confides—-Abraham Lin-
coln.

KEGRO
SCKIPXS,

AND CON*

There is one amendment to the conscrip-
tion law which wehope to seespeedily en-
acted, and that is, to authorizecolored men
to serve as substitutes .for drafted white
men, in all the States—and to get the same
pay and bounty as would be accorded to
white substitutes. This rule should in-
clude slates as well as free blacks; and
thereshouldbe no exception made ofKen-
tucky for the purpose of humoring a few
selfish half loyal slaveholders at the ex.
pense of the non-slavdiolding masses of
that State. Suppose Kentucky shall be
called on for fifteen thousand menunder
thedraft—atleast* fourteen thousand willbe non-slaveholders, Why should not
each ofthese menhe allowedto furnish an
able-bodied black substitute, if be can ?

What right has theslaveholder to say that
hisbondmen shallnotbe permittedto vol-unteer as substitutes for whomtheyplease?
Are the .rights of the oligarchy more sa-
cred than than those of the people? Is
the property interest in
black men paramount to the bloodand lives of the non-slaveholders*
Who constitute an immense majority
of theSouthern people. But wo speaknot
ofKentucky alone, but of all the States in
which the draft is to he onfiippnfl. . The
blacks are willing to volunteer as substi-
tutes for drafted white men. Why should

they be denied the privilege? and ■why
should the "while conscript be deprived of
the right to oficr a good, robust, healthy,
willingblack substitute? We insist upon
it, as an act of sheer justice to the people
that this amendment bo made to the law.

But there is another feature of the case
that must notbe overlooked. Whyshould
not all able-bodied black men boliable to
conscription aa well as all able-bodied
white men? We are opposedto granting
special privileges to one class ofmen over
another. Wc don’t consider negroes any
better than whites, even if they he slaves.
Wc are energetically opposed tocoafering
uponstalwart blacks the.privilege of ex-,
emplidn from the drafton the pretext that
Uxey are theproperty of some white men.
Uncle Sam has ahigher claim on the ser-
vices of his subjects than any private in-
dividuals can 'MveT' HisTich. la ahead of
all others, both on property and persons.
Justnowhc standsinneedofmore fighting
men toenable him to squelch therebellion
and save this country from destruction,
Wc are all the subjects of this Unde of
ours, black men as well as white men,
bond men as well as freemen, apprentices
as weQas masters, sons as well as fathers.
No individualhas aright to thrust himself
forwardand say to the Government, “you
shall not conscript certain able-bodied
men fit forsoldiers, becauseI claimto own
them.” The reply of the Law ought
tobe, “Stand back sir, youas well as those
“hdd tolaborby you, are equally subjects
“ of theNational Government, and youare
“equally liable to perform military ser-
“vice. On whom the lot falls, he
“must serve, ifphysically capable, unless
“he offers an acceptable substitute; black
“andwhite men must stand on the same
“footing, in respect to military duty. So-
“clal relations between * men con-
“stitutc no ground for exemptions—that
“is a personal afiair, regulated by local
“law or usage. The’ Constitution recog-
“nizes and describes all its subjects
u as*persons'—not as property, and con-
“ scquently it can rightfully make no dis-
“ crimination between them* in relation to
“ conscription. Exempting one class on
“account of color or social relation, and
“thereby rolling the additional burdenon
“ the otherdosses and complexions,would
“bemyost, anti-Democratic, andaviola-
“tion of the spirit, if not the plain letter of
“ the constitution. It must not be done.
“Negroes—bondand free—must take their
“chances of the draft the same os white
“men.”

Congress will be derelict ofduty ifil foils
toamend theConscriptionact, so as todraft
slaveblacks as well as free blacks,-and
both classesas well as whites; and there
shouldbe no dday in making this cnangc
in thelaw.

One tiling is certain—the non-slavehold-
ers ofKentuckyand ofall theotherBorder
States will' vigorously defend such an
amendment, and if seriously opposed by
the sl&vemongers,theywill speedily tram-
ple the cursed systemunder foot,and sum-
marily.abolish it rather than permit the
oligarchy to enjoy sounjust and odious a
special privilege. They will teach these
lordsof thelash that thepoor man'sbleed
shall not be spilled in order that rich men
may bare their work performed without
payingwages; and if thewhite man's son
is not exempted, neither shall the man-
ownersnegro be. ,

*

ty It isnot worth while to believe that
John C. Breckinridge is dead yet, though
the New York papers say it is “ confirm-
ed.” It takes several killings to

%
dispose

of one of these tough rebels* like him.
But we are free to say that when Provi-
dence docs senda bullet to takehim away,
it wfll be acquiesced in without tears in
these parts. No man—not Jeff Davis
himself—deserves morerichly to forfeit bis
life than Breckinridge, the pampered, flat-
tered scion of the Kentucky chivalry, who
has turned most baselyund falsely upon
the mother that bore and caressed him.
Weshall fed quite at liberty to rejoice
when he does die; but do not believe the-
limehas come yet.

ANephew of Gen. I/ce In a New York
Court.

In the Supreme Court of New York on
Monday last Mr. Tbcodoric Lee, sold to be &

nephew of General Robert E. Lee, made a
formal application for. the custody of his
child. “It appears,” says thePrjtraot, “that
the petitioner marrieda Miss Grigg, of Phila-
delphia, but owing to various alleged causes,
a separation took place, and a divorce suitis
pending. The lady, weunderstand, left her
husbandand came to this city, where she is
now residing. It is alleged she ran away
with the child, being desirous ofbestowinga
mother’s care npon it, and the petitioner,
who manifests equal affection for him, now

* seeks theaid of the Court in restoring him ,
to his custody. The childwas brought into
courtunder awrit ofhabeas corpus. He is a
fine little fellow, of about six years of age,
verypretty and Intelligent, and seemed in
goodhealth and spirits and well cared for.

The courtheard the legal argumentsbear-
ing on the case andreserve d its decision.

Enobmods Swindle Frusteated.— The
Providence Journal states that the Washing-
ton county (R. L) Bank was recently placed
under injunction at the instance of the Com-
missionersappointed by the Governor to in-
vestigate the affairs. A hearing had been
postponed on account of the allegedillness
of Mr. Banister, President ef the’Bank. In
themeantime, the Governor learned thata
large amountof notes were in the hands of
the American Bank '.Note Company, New
York, and on Sunday night dispatched his
private Secretaryto that city with ordersto
secure the printed notes andplates. A de-
mandwas made on his arrival there and the
whole were delivered orer_to him. There
were hills to ithe amount of $750,000; many
of these had the signatures of the President
and Cashier printed in, a dangerous andre-
prehensible practice, and they were also cat
and trimmed ready to be pushed into circu-
lation as soon as they might be received.

PT It is said that the presence in Wash-
ington of parties who are prepared with
bribes to. obtaina sight of tho TreasuryRe-
port before its publication, with a view to
operateon the markets in New York, caused
Secretary Chase to request that compositors
shouldbesent to the Treasury Department
from the Government printing office to sot
up the matttcr. This request was refused
by Hr. Defrees, who does the printing for
theGovernment. '

Horace Greeley and Barnaul lectured
in Washington on Wednesday evening last
the former on •-* TheQuestionof theHour,**
and the latter, true tohis instincts, on “The
Art of Gettingmoney.” Both were wellre-
ceived, Barnurn’s lecture especially being a
practical application of this subject.

The Grand Tronic Railroad and She
Went.

We printbelow an extract from the speech
of the President of the Grand Trank Rail-
way of Canada, delivered at the half yearly
meeting, held in London, on October 29th.
The remarks were received by the shore and
bond-holders assembledat the meeting, with
repeated cheers, {riving ample evidence of the
friendly feelingof the bondand shareholders
towards their friends InthfeWcst:

We have had during the whole seasona tri-
weekly line of-propellers to Sarnia, and I
hope that in the following we shall have a
line regularly, running each way every day.
I need - not point out what a useful
accession this is likely to prove to
our Western district, which before was
not a very profitable part of the un-
dertaking, as regards through traffic,
cementingas itwill our connection between
thatportion of our lines terminating at theand thosegreat WesternStates, on
which so muchof our futureprosperitymustdepend. (Bear, bear.) Whilst I was in Can-
ada wehaa the pleasure of inviting theCham-
bers of Commerce of Detroit, Chicago and
Milwaukee} and of the huger towns In Michi-gan and Wisconsin, to take a trip over our
Sue. Owing to much thathas been said, both
here and in* Canada, arising from that
general disposition to kick every-
.body who is down, (laughter.) The
Grand Trankwas lookedupon inthe western
States as an undertaking over which it was
not very safe to transmit the produce of the
land. However, those gentlemen—all able
end Influential men of business, connected
with largo **■undertakings—went over the
Grand Trunk Railway, and theywere de-
lighted with all they saw. They had been
expecting to find what is called there
In derision, a “one horse railway,”
and they found instead, as they were good
enough to slate, one of the grandest works
existing on the Continent; and when, accom-
panied by Hr. Hickson, they got into the
middle of Victoria Bridge—that great Iron
gallery of two miles, across one of thelargestrivers in the world—those men, hard-headed,
cahntiallng men of business as they were,
could not refrain fromutteringa spontaneous
shout, so astonishedand dcliSiteowere theyat‘that engineering work of Stephenson's,throughwhichthey were then passing.

THE GREATFIRE INNEW YORK.
Over Thirty Vessels and

Barges Destroyed.

Five Piers a Mass of Enins—One
Man Burned to Death—The

Crowd. Scenes, Incidents,
&0., &o.

[From theNew York World, Dec. 10.]
One of the most destructive fires ever

known in thiscity occurred yesterday after-noon,on thc|c&nal boat Cora Campbell, ly-
ingin the bulkhead between piers 53 and 53
North river.

The fire broke out about two o’clock in
the afternoon,at a time when the wind was
blowing fiercely, and spread with great ra-

. pldityamongthe othercanal boatsandbarges
lying in the vicinity, and from thence to ser-'eralschooners and brigs, lying at the adjoin-
ing piers. The Cora-Campbell had a deck
load of bay, which was fgnited by sparks
falling from the smoke-stack of tho boat At
this Juncture throebales of bay thrown into
the dock would have prevented the disas-
trous conflagration winch immediately en-
sued. So rapid was the ■ progress' or the
flames, however, that. this could notbe ac-
complished. The fire ran over the tops of
the bales, drivcqon by the wind, and envel-
oping the entire boat in a cloud-ofdense
smoke. The barges immediately adjoining
took fire, most ox them having deck loads of
hay, whichburned likechaff, the hoops sev-
ering first and the bundles then bursting
openwitha miniature explosionand sending
tufts of theburning material high in the air.

. Thehugervessels thentook fire, thelames
-leaping up the shrouds, severing thehalyards
and unloosing the satis, which burned up
freely, beingat tho same time blown into
ribbonsby.thc gale. .

from the Third district'was sounded at S
o’clock, and was responded topromptly; but
Hwas soon foundthat the force * was Inade-
quate to thework, and a second alarm ; was
sounded from the Fourth. The firemenwent
towork with a will against theirenemy; hat
such was the combustible nature of the* ma-terial, it was almost impossible to impede theprogress of the fire. The flames traversed
directly across the piers, sweepingevery-thingbefore them and gatheringstrength mtheir course. The firemen were driven hack
by tho fierceness of the flames, which) was
•greatly heightened by the wind, which'was
blowing at the. time from the north-north*west. A number of the down-townsteamerswere then sent for, and rendered most valua-ble aid inchecking the farther progress of
the conflagration.

THE TIDE
was at the foil ebbat the time the fire origi-
nated. which added to the consternation ofthosehaving property in the vicinity. The
vessels were, very many of them,, settled Inthe bedofthe dockjondconld not therefore be
moved. Several tug-boats and Police Boat
No. X were on band, and endeavored to tow
some of thevessels out from the adjoining
piers, but owing to the cause above stated
could not succeed. The policeboat saved on-
ly one vessel. Sometimes the hawsers would
bum off andpart before they could be fairly
tested. It wasapparent that any labor ex-
pendedIn endeavoring to remove the vessels
wouldprove fruitless, and the task was aban-
doned. There were some seventy-five vea-
Bcle,canalboats andbarges lyingin theimme-
diatevicinity, and it was at one time thought
theymnEtall be destroyed.

the norons of the fibe
thanksto the energyand perseverance of the
firemen, was confined to the pcIra lying be-
tween B*mmond and Christopher streets, in-
cluding Perry and Charles streets. Three
hours of unceasing labor bad the effect to
produce this desirable result, and tbe body
of the fire wasconfined to thepiers lying at
the foot of Charlesand Perry streets. Up to
11o'clock in the evening, however, it was
burning, up brightly, but tbe firemen felt
confident that it cornu not get beyond their
control At one time during theafternoonit
appeared that the bouses and stores on tbe
Cast sideof West street would fall a prey to
the devouring element. As many as twenty
buildings, occupied mostly, as stores,

. and a few of them as dwellings,
took fire at different times, bat
were rescued by the energies of the firemen.

. Almost all these bondings havea hole in the
roof, and are drenchedwith water from top
to bottom. The merchants occupying:the
premises did not leave their stores during
the whole evening, and stated that they
should remain there during thenight-

The Hoboken ferry hoese had a very nar-
row escape from the flames, and would have
taken fire and been consumed hod not the
wind fortunately veered round and turned
the fire in anotherdirection.

The sparksand burning cinderswerewhirl-
ed up into the airand carried long distances
by the wind, burningall tbe more fiercely in
their passage, andigniting any combustible
material upon whichtheyalighted. Astream
of these inflammable projectiles were rolled
along by thegale to the officeof tbe Hudson
RiverRailroad Company, foot of Christopherstreet,and some of them forced under the
door. From these theinterior of the office
ignited, but tbe flames were quickly subdued
before they could do much damage to the
place.

Other buildings in the vicinitywould occa-
sionly take fire,and thus dividethe attentions
of the firemen; but none of them received
any serious damage. A few families were
rendered houseless, the most of them find-
ing refuge with their more fortunate neigh-
bors.

LOSSES XMUJITSTJILIXCZ.
No true estimateof the losses could be as-

certained last evening, and only one or two
of the insurances. So far as they could* be
figured up inrough numbers, .the losses are
estimated at $G50,000. They are more likely
to rise above than go below this amount. A
largeportion of the property Is said to be
uninsured, and the loss, will therefore, fall
heavily npon theowners. Upwardsof thirty
vessels, canal boats and barges, with their
cargoes, consisting of bay, oats, corn and
other grain, flour, wood and articles of like
character. Hay formed the bulk of the deck
loads of the various vessels. Some of the
schooners were laden with supplies for thegovernment, and all of them had fallcargoes.
A list of all thevesselsburned, so foros could
beascertained, is given below, together with
their ownersand the loss and insurance on
each, so far as known. In the great confu-
sion incident to the great conflagration, it
was impossible to obtain anything very accu-
rate. Afall list of the losses ana insurances
will be made up to-day.

THE DAMAGE TO FIXES

is estimated at $30,000, the fire making a
complete wreck of those lying at the foot of
Christopher, Charles, Amos,andPerrystreets.
A largeamount of hay was lying along the
piers at the time, taking fire, and MnSntr a
dense heat and smoke that impeded JJra la-

bors of the firemen, and allowedtbc flames to
makegreat progress. Thepiers at 11o’clock
last n&ht werea mass of rubbish, stillburn-
ingand stillkeeping the firemen busy.

All through the afternoon a continuous
crowdof the curious moved in the direction
•f the fire. Toward evening the crowd in-
creased, and by 6 o’clock-thelower parts- of
Christopher, Charlesand Ferry streets were
densely packed with men, women and chil-
dren, anxious to geta glimpse of the flames.
Laborers on theirwayhome, and merchants
on their altcr-dinncr walk, impressed with
like ideas, soughtthe scene of the Are, and
assisted admirably to increase the general
confusion. After sundown, and when the
flames became Visible at a long distance,
parties came from remote districts of the
city, and up to 10 o’clock there was noabate-
ment in the attendance. On the whole the
crowdwas goodnatured and orderly. One
or twowere unruly and had to be taken in,
but there wore no serious disturbances, and,as for as heard from, no pockets picked or
watches stolen. The women and children
seated themselves onhandles of hay, while
the menstood oncarts and drays or clamber-
ed on the old sheds close by and gazod pla-
cidly at the scene.

THEPOLICE
numbered some two hundred men, andcomprised detatchments from the Ninth,Tenth. Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth,Seventeenth, and Twentieth precincts, and

.were undercommand of Captain Behring, ofthe Ninth. They rendered efficientservice in
keeping the crowd back, and thus enablingthe. firemen to work with freedom. They
stood guard, also, over such of the property
as hadbeenrescued and brought Into thesidestreets. They stood ready, also, to detect
the ignitionof the buildings, and in this way
were instrumental in saving a large amountof property from destruction. Altogether
they rendered most efficient service, and de-
serve especial credit for their labors. Tho
police boat, under Captain Todd, was alsovery useful throughoutthe entire night.

THE SCENES AND INCIDENTS'
were numerous and some of them highly in-
teresting, but little time was afforded to
make evena passingnote ofthem. The most
excitingofall waswhen the fire had so weak-
ened the masts of the vesselsas tocause them
togo by the board. The fall of the masts
wouldcause the flames to shoot up appa-rently hundreds of feet into the air, produc-
inga most indescribableeffect On some of
thevessels, where the firehad mode sufficient
headway in thehold to burn up through the
hatches, the flames would icar up with a
noise resembling thunder, and in a solid mass
thesize ofthe hatch. On the brig General
Bailey the fire cut away the rigging, and
leaped up to the sails, which werclgnifedand
then blown oniby the wind, so as to resem-
ble a sheet of flames one hundred feet in theair.

Thebark FannyBaler was towed oat into
the stream bya tag-boat, and thus saved.
Anotherbarge wastowed out by the police
boat -

Many of the streets were filled with bun-
dles ofhay. and some of these were broken
open and strewed around,but themost of it.was kept intact.

Some of the dwellings on the east side of
West streetwere occupied by colored fami-
lies, who packed their householdgoods, and
wouldhave vacated the premisesat oncebutfor the earnest assurances of the police *and
the firemen. As it was, they could hardly be
persuaded to keep in doore, and stood ready
to leave at a moment’swanting. m

nUBXZD|TO DEATH.
The only seriouscasualty about whichany-

thing couldbelearned was the death of Ed-
wardSullivan, employed on the barge Cora
Campbell. He was seen to go on board the
barge,but wasnot seen afterwards.. As he
Inis notbeen found, it is supposedhe must
have perished in the flames. Ko details are
knownconcerning the unfortunate, or what
his position was onboard the barge.

CT The(loyalfLegislature Of Old Virginia
organized on Wednesday last, at Alexandria,
and Gov. Plerpontsent Inhis message. It is
against secession* and in fkvor of emancipa-
tion; herecommends a Conventionto amend
the Constitution toeffect such purposes.

laxe sofiuebn rii;ws.

Tbe Tankco Fntwro,

[From the Bicbmond Whig.']
'Elatedby their recent successes, the Yan-kees arc picturing to themselves a brilliantfuture, and parceling out the South os theJewish soldiersonce divided a-certain gar-ment, or the Lieutenants of the great Alex-

ander <mtnp the world ho had conquered.It is all plam sailing with thoAbolition sub-
jugatorsnow. They imagine Grant safely
lodgedfor the.winterat Atlanta; theConfed-eracy, heretofore rent in twain bythe captureof Vicksburg, now tom Into four fragments,and the final overthrow of every organizedarmy a mere question of time. Lee maypos-sibly give Meade some trouble, but the ab-sence of Longstreet,and theheavy reinforce-ments sent to “the hero of Gettysburg”make the ultimate discomfiture of the greatVirginian a matter of almost absolute cer-tainty.

The fragments of Lee’s army may retirewithin the mtrenchments at Elchmqnd, andtherereceive such petty accessions as Davismaybe able to draw from various unimport-ant points now held forstrategicpurposes;but Grantpressing up from theSonlh. Bum-side from theWest (Longstreet hayingaban-doned the siege of Knoxville,) and Meadefrom the North, wm render the capitulationof the rebel capital, with everythingin it. aneasier and speedier job than that of Vicks-burg. As a matter of course, the armies ofJohnstonandBeauregard will havebeen de-stroyed before thesiege of Bichmond begins*and as for the commands Of Kirby Smith!Holmes, Price, Magrnder, and Taylor, theywill he .easily disposed of immediately afterthe surrender of Bichmond. Two hundredthousand men will then bo concentratedunder Grant to drive theFrench outof Mex-ico, whileas many more, under Meade, willsweep theBritish fromCanada in the twink-ling of oneye, and the universalYankee na-tion wm reign supreme from the North Poleto the Isthmus ofDarien. . �

• This is abold and beautiful programme.
But it docs not stop here, ‘While his handis
in, “Brother Jonathan” will metamorphoseand renovate thewhole civilized world. The
first step, of course, willbe to wrest down-trodden Ireland from the despotic grasp ofGreat Britain, and annex the “Gem of the
Ocean” to the freeand independent States ofAmerica. Simultaneously, Cuba and the'West India Islands generally .will he “bag-ged.” By this time Garibaldi will bare ap-
pearedon thescene, and under * his guidancethegreat workofbestowing tho blessings of
free government upon the oppressed popula-tions of WesternEurope will forthwith be-gin. ’

So far theprogramme is sufficiently dear.
But beyond thispoint the existing dynastyat
Washington donot choose to extend theirvision. It will require severalyears to exe-
cute this scheme in all its ‘parts. During
these years the Scward-Lincoln autocracy,
will decidedefinitelyupon what is the best
'disposition tomake of the negro and of the
scarcely more capable races of Europe. A
monopoly of cotton will of necessity be
maintained by the Yankee Government..
If tho plantations cannot be worked

whollyon Government accountand by Gov-,
eminent operatives, they will be leased to
loyal tenants who have taken the oath of al-
legiance and subscribedto heavy bonds. Anexport duty on cotton, equivalent to its
present value in the market of England, will
be levied. Negroes will be worked to their
full. capacity, breeding will soon cease,
and the deficiency of black supplied
by white labor as fast os occasions may
demand. If the white man cannot be-
come acclimated, and tbe negro dies out ut-
terly, the place of both will be supplied by
machinery—perhaps by iron-clad manikins.
The establishment of a greatnegro Bepubllc
in theWest Indies wQI be a part of the plan,
and the subordination and enlightenment of
the turbulent “peoples” ofEuropewill be
readily accomplished through tho agency ofa sufficient number of Tribune
and Yankee schoolmorms.

It requires onlyan exposition of the Yan-
kee vision of. universal conquest—which
■wouldprove no vision, hnt anactualattempt,
if the South were subjugated—to show the
folly of theircerocctations iicrc at home. That
the South will bo overrun, seems now not
impossible. But between overrunningand
subjugation, "there isa wide difference. The
complete triumph of onrfocs will not occur,
we think, for the plain reason that such tri-
umph will redound neither. to thebenefit of
theenemy themselves,nor to the world. For
it seems to ns that there is a hope of the res-
torationof goodgovernment at theNorth af-
ter the South shallhavewon itsindependence,
but never at all, in case of the failureof our
cause.

To say nothing of the unspeakable woe
which wouldbefall theInhabitants of theCon*
federacy, the first result of a Northern tri-
umph wouldhe the permanent subjection of
that people to the sway of fanatics and ty-rants. Next would follow, from the very na-
ture of things, a war of universalconqueston
thiscontinent, in which thepopulationsalike
Northand South wonldbotaxcato theutmost
limit, both ofblood and treasure. Peace liesnot that way, forno man can 6»e the cud of
the wars which would ensue in consequence
of an attempt on the part' of the ro-Unlted
States to drive the French and English from
this continent

Our way is exceedingly dark at this time.
.But the overruling Power which inspired us
to attempt the achievementof our independ-
ence will not desert us at the lost moment,but open a way to peace and final success,
where we least expect to find it. Truly, the
Yankee futureis osbright osheart comldwish.
But—
“Full many a glorious morning have I seen

Flatter toe mountain tope wTth'sorereign eye,
Klesing with golden lace the meadows green.

Gilding pale streams with heavenly alchymy.
Anon permit the basest clouds toride

'With uglyrack on his celestial face.
And from toe forlorn world bis visagehide,

Stealing nnscen-to west with this oisgrace.ll

Tlie ((Staats Zcltung” on tliemessage.
Inan articleofa column in length, which

theIllinoisSlaaU Zeitutig devoted to the Pre-
sident's Message, on the day subsequent to
itspublication, after speaking of its leading
features,in terms of general approbation, it
concludes with, what appears tous to be,
very sound and correct remarks on ihePre
sident's reconstruction policy. They ore os
follows:

“We perceive, in fact, no differenceIn prin-
ciple, between tbe proposition of thePresi-
dent and thatof the most progressivesection
of tbe Republican party. Tbe plan proposed
by tbe President is, Indeed, somewhatmilder
in form, butnot in essence: and be express-
ly declares that he still regards and shall con-
tinue to use the military power as themost effective instrument lor the extinguish-
ment of the rebellion and the restoration of
the Union, and among tbe principal ends for
which the military power is to be used heindicates the sustaining the Emancipation
Proclamation, and the sustainingthe freedom
of the slaves comprehendedin theEmancipa-
tionProclamation, and whoso military capa-
city and braveryheacknowledges.

He says also plainly cnongh that in those
slave Statesnot includedin theEmancipation
Proclamation, his wishes are for freedom,
and freedom only.

With regard to his project of reconstruc-
tion, hemodestly says that ho will cheerfully
accept a better. But the great mass of the
Northernpeople, and no inconsiderablepor-
tion of the inhabitants of tbe South, wiu bo
perfectly satisfied with the language andpurposes of the President That Ample,
unadorned style, so full of plain commonsense, and so thoroughly penetrated with
depth of feeling and sincerity of purpose,
never fail of theireffect upon the head andheart of tbe people *

Always in sympathy with tbe instinct ofthe Americanmasses from whose ranks hecame, the President has advancedfrom position to position—slowly in-
deed. so that the lagging footand the heart full of forebodingcould follow
him, but surely and steadily; and hohas inno instance taken a step backward. To theconvictionswhich have been forcedupon himby the logic of events, and hia own,Jnot
rapid, but clearand sharp comprehension he
has clung with unwaveringfidelity; and what
he perceives to beright, that he does without
timidity, though perhapswith a certain mod-
eration, which has ith origin in the goodness
of hianature. So themasses, not incorrect-
ly, judge of him, and hence it follows that
spite of the enormous sacrifices, which he
has hitherto called for and is still expecting
from theAmerican people, and spito of the
endless difficulties of his situation, bois still
after an administration of thirty-three
months, the mostpopular man in the nation.

9Er« Bonner’s Income Tax.
Ledges Orncz, 40 Pauk Bow. i

New York, Dec. 7,1863. J
To the Editors of the Chicago Tribune:

Sibs : My attention has been colled to a
statement in yonr paper to the effectthat IhoTe made a “return on the New Tork As-
sessor’s list, ‘no income.' and this yon call
oneof the beauties of the Income Tax*”' Idonotknow whatmotivecould have prompt-
ed yon to give circulation to snch an extra-
ordinaryfalsehood. If yon will inquire of
G. F. POtnam, Esq., the Collector of Inter-
nal Revenue in theDistrict where I reside,yon will find that Iwas one of thevery first
persons in this city to pay my Income Tax;and if yonwill investigate still farther,I ven-
ture to assert that yon will find the sum
much larger than that paid by thepublisher
of any other weekly paper In the United
States. The statementthat 1 hadpaid twen-
ty thousanddollars fora certain horse is alsofalse. I haveboughtno such horse,"and con-
sequently'have paid no such price. .This,
however, is immaterial; I am accustomedto the publication of such yarns, and care
nothing about them; but I demand, as a
right, that the libellousfabrication about thenon-payment ofan Income tax be corrected
at once. ~ Robert Bonner.

[We gave tbe information because we
deemeditreliable at tbe time, not from any
desire to injure tbe great Bonner. We will
take back the income and tbe horse. Wo
trustMr. B.’s. income tax, like bis stories,
willbe long continued, and that it will al-
ways be larger thantbatof any otherweekly
paper In theUnited States.—Eds.] .

BpThe city ofNew York, aboveall places
in the land,has mode a virtue of despising
thenegro. But that mob has wroughtwon-
ders in theway ofchange. Bead the follow-
ing from the JW.*

OnTuesday morning last, during thesevere
storm, several young ladies entered one of
the cars running throughUniversity Place on
theirway toschool. An oldand respectable
lookingcolored woman entered tho cars at
thesame time. The conductor stopped the
car and ejected her tram it. The youngladies, in their Indignationat this outrage, at
onceleft the car in a body, and walked to
their school, one of the best in the city.
Theyarrived late, but on relating the cause
of their 'detention, they received, as they
deserved, the praises of their principal and
of their teachers.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY

SattodatEmmra.Dec. 13,15C3.The week closes on a very close money market.
Only the best customers are supplied, and assparing-
ljas possible. M Fearfully close” is the descriptionsome of oar bankers give It.

Few York exchange ia not uniform. Some booses
have a good supply, while others arc short. Tbe buy-
ing range Is par@K •

selling X9X- If anything, the
market is firmer te*day, and the upper the more usu-
al figure.

The telegraph lines have worked badly to-day; bat
probably ourlate dispatches will be full and com-
plete. The only quotations we have beard from
WpU streetareas follows: 9a.m.,1»*; 9:45,150*; 11,
150j$; 16CY- Tbe rates here were unsettled and
feverish, the range being 14S3150—the higher figure
after 12 M. Bat little doing.

Sllvei ,K6@li2. Legal tendernotes'la good demand
at K buying, and premium as tbe selling rate.

Krw CouarmwiTa.—Counterfeit fires on the
Adams~R*pVr, Forth Adame, Mass., are tncirculation.
They aregood, but In the counterfeit the President's
signature ia engraved which is not thecase'wlth the
genuine.

The National Loax.—Tho public subscriptions to
the five-twenty loan continue large. About four
hundred millions have been Issued of these popular
bonds, and the demand Is extensive throughout the.
cebntry. Tbe following letter is of Interest to the
holders of *tbe seven-thirty per cents. ; A.similar as-
surance on the subject of the seven-thirty percents
has before been givenfrom the TreasuryDepartment,
bat may have been forgotten by many parties In In-,
terest;

. TBXASUBTDX?AimCXBT,'FOT.BO,IS63.
• Sib:—Tour letter relative to the'payment of theseven-thirty Treasury notes is at hand.

The decision of tbe Secretary In regard to the re-demption of seven-thirty notes is. that, being regard-
ed as a part of the temporary loan, theywill be paid
inUnited States notes, unless holders prefer conver-
sion to payment. .

_The law provides that they may he converted before
ofat maturity (In sums not lessthan $500) Into twentyyear six per cent,bonds, tbe theprinclpai and Interest
of which are payableIn gold, respectfully,

' Assistant Secretary of the Treasury.
ZKTBBESTOH TQB ISPLAXA STATE DOST.

To the Public:
Messrs. Winslow, Lanier ft Co., will pay at theirbanking house, In the city ofFew York, too Intereston tbe Indiana five ana two and a half per cent,stocks, which fell due tn the first dayof July lapt.gpd

that which will mil doeon the first of January next.The failure to pay the Interest In Joly was notcaused by tbewant of money. The money wasIn the
State Treasury for that pnrpose and still Is, but the
StateAnditor and Treasurer refused to remit it to
Few York, alleging tbe absence of a technical appro-priation. .

In Jane last I concluded an arrangement with
Messrs. Winslow, Lanier ft Co., for the paymentof
the July interest. They notified theAeentofStatoin
FewYork, Mr. John C. Walker, elected by tbe lateLegislature, thaithcy would pay the interest,and to
enable them to do so. requested ulistof tho stockhold-ers to bo taken from the nooks ol theAgency. Tltlshorefusedto fttrnlsh. They then notified hlmthattheywould payhis checks Issued tostockholders for their
interest In the manner in which their payments
have always been made, and exonerate him
from all personal liability whatever. He related to
avail himselfof the offer, and Buffered the Interest toco unpaid. They couldnot safely eo forwardand pay
It In-Use absence of the required list. 1 nave taken
steps toprepare what Is believed to ho acorrect listfromether sources which will he completedIna fewdays, when the payment of the July interest will beproceeded withat once.
. Fotlcc of the day when payment commences willbe given by Messrs. Winslow, Lanier ft Co. 1 have
employed J.K. Gspen, Esq., who was clerk In the
oilice of tbe State Agent uniter Col. Hudson, to assist
them In making tbe payment.

TheSlate of Indiana has made ‘ample provision for
Uic payment of the interest on all herstocks,and tho
money isln tho Treasury for thatpurpose, bat Is with-
held as above stated, and this arrangement has been
made and tbe money advanced by Messrs. Winslow,Lanier ftCo n for the credit of the State.

O. P. Mobtox, Gov. oi Indiana.Indianapolis, Dec. 10,1SGS.

COSmESCUL.
Fbidat Ernrufs,Dec. 13.1863. '

The following table shows the receipts during tbe
last twenty-fourhoars:

BBCEZFT9, LAST TWEXTr-TOUB UOUBS.
Flour, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Bye, Barley■ brio- ho. bn. bo. bo. bn.

OftCUBB. 1460 12528 8213 8071 714 7938188 2t» 2800 35C0 1000 703 ....

ICBH 166 1750 2100 COO ....
450

CBftgHß. 403 850 .7500 282 C 750 ....

NWBR SlO 12350 4000 16SC0 . 700 800
AftBtLRB. 160 1960 4330 1340 ....

Total.. 3318 81(38 25538 SOUS 2864 . 2012
.* ,

Gras* TaK Lire Driadßect
Seed, low. Hoga, Hog9,c»tUe,Hjde>,

_

c>B. »9. no. no.. no. • ns,
G4CUBR. 4996 .... SISO 448 98 13850
BIRR 1559 512 288 1301088. 550 220 231 6123CD&0E8.05514 61M 6112 600 450 37525KWRB 6020 600 411 140 1530A& StLBB .... 560 111 . 197 730

Total 26504 4485 11631 23ft 1337 71385
The weather to-day was moist and very disagree*

able, and all out-of-door business wai doll and
dragging.

The receipts ofHogs to-day were 11,051 lire anddressed. The receipts daring tbo present
week, as posted dallyon 'Change were as follows:

Lire. DressedMonday 10,972 5,871Tuesday 9,278 2,238Wednesday 19,342 1.823Thursday 14,707 8^27Friday .14,017 2,2104 Saturday 11,031 2.C08
Total 95,417 17,460

Add dressed 17,480
Totallire and dresied 102,937Total last week 140,601 Axe...

Davis.
Decrease this week 57,074
Beceipta Lire and Dressed corres-
•ponding week, JBC3, 83,377

Total Beceipta from Oct. Ist, till Dec. IS,
1668, 732,223Total Beceiptafrom Oct. 1 tillDec, 12,1662..490,800

Increase this season...... ~561,857
Prom the abovetable It wIQ be seen that the re*

celpta hare apparently /alien off daring the past
week 87,674; but as we explained a week ago, tbe
receipts doringthat week, comprised tbe supply of
seven days, instead of six,' as usual—the actual
falling off in the week la only about 20,000 head.
Wo have notreceived the returns of the shipments
during the present week; bnt they are’estimated
at about 80,000 head—whichwould make the totalshipments since October 1, nearly if not quite
250,000, which would leave about 500,000 bogs for
packers and batchers daring the present season.
The actual amount packed, ofcourse will not ;fig-
ure op as highas this; for there are to-night in the
pens unsold nearly 23,000 hogs, and quite a large
number have been taken by botchers and others.

The market forLive Hogs to-day was doll, and
wenote a farther decline in prices of 25c. per 100
pounds. About 14,000bead changed hands in. the
various yards at $&500&75 cross—the great hulk
of the transactionshaving been at $416005.00. - At
the dose the market was exceedingly flail, and
there were probably about 25,000 hogs la the pens
unsold. The packers, induced by the decline In
prices, bought more freely to-day.

The market for Beef Cattle was less active to-
day,and we notea decline in prices of 10013 c per
100 lbs—with sales of only about COO head at a
range of$2:4003.76 gross.

Thq unfavorable weather induced the holders of
Dressed Hogs to make concessions, and wehave
tonote a decline of about 10c per 100 E)B—with
more liberal sales, at a range of $4.0006.25—the
most of the transactions having been at $5.00,
$5.50, and sC.Co—dividing on S2OO lbs.

Provisions ruled dull and heavy. There was no
inquiry either for Hess or Prime Mess Pork and
the markets for both are entirely nominal at $17.00
@17.25. for the former, and $14.75014.00 for the
latter. Good Country Hess was offered at $17.00,
aid Cityat $17.25, withoutbuyers. English Meats
were quiet and steady—with sales of2oo hxs Short
Clear Middlesat 9XO9&c, and 8,000 peaLong Cut
Hams at 9c, packed inboxes. Pickled Hams were
In limited demand, and we note sales of 200 tres
at BXO9c. • Bulk Meats were generally doll; but
wenote a more active inquiry for Shoulders, and
400,000 lbs were sold, at 6,Vc, loose. Sellers how-
ever were generally ‘holding at s&c. There was
nothingdone in Green Meats. Lord was dolland
drooping, and only about 860 tres changed hands at
110UKCfor prime Leaf. Sellers were generally
holding at UXc, and buyers offered only He.
Grease was dull.

The Wheat market was more active andprices
closeda shade better, with sales to-day of about
76.C00 bushels at sl.ll©l.l2if for No. 1Spring;
$1.0501.06 X for No. S Spring; and 96093 c for Re-
jected Spring. Atthe close the market was very

TbeCorn market was quiet and a shade lower—-
light tales having transpired at 91091#c for No. 1
Com, and 90,V@91c for No.2 Com in store. . •

Oats declined 101Jfc per bushel, at which there
was considerable activity, with sales of 110,000
bushels, at «@63#c for No. 1, and 62tf©68c for
No. 3 Oats In store—the market closing flmi,

Rye was in hotter request, and wenote more ac-
tivityat an advance of 102 c per bushel—withsales
of No. 1 Ryo at $1.0101.04.

Therewas more inquiry for Barley to-day, and
the market ruled about 1c higher—with salea of
No 2 Barley in etore at $1.1601.18#. \

The market for Highwlncs last night-and this
mpraing was buoyant, and prices advanced 1c per
gallon. Towards the dose, however, itruled quiet,
and the advancewas not sustained. About 1,100
brls were sold last night and this morningat 80c;
but at the close, sales were made at 70@79.tfc.

Carbon Oil is very much excitedin consequence
of sdvlces fromPittsburgh of an advance there of
5(28c -per gallon. To-day holders here would
scarcely name a price, and they were generally un-
willing to-sell. Wo quote White Oil nominal at
59@C0c.

The market for Tobacco isalso cxcilod, and we
note higher prices.

Flax Seed is scarce and firm at $3A032X0.
Timothy is also in good demand and firm at £LSO.

CHICAGO CATTDE market.

For the Week Ending Dec. 12, IS6&
Sattbdat Svxxcre, Deo. IS, 1963.

The receipts of Live Hogs and Beef Cattle at the
various yards In the city during the past week end-
ing to-day, compare as follows with the previous
weeks since Jane 27th: -

Beeves, Hogs,
Week ending December 12 6,415 S3jU7
Week ending December 5,-. 6,881 . lilies
Weekending November2B „... 6387 IQ3JOO
Weekending November2l 6,461 91,960Week ending November II 9,193 76J12
Week ending November 7 fljreo 41319Week ending October si 11,588 87310Week ending October 24 8338 88AS8
Week endingOctober 17 BJO6 81314
Week ending October 10 5,781 29361Week ending October 8 5,458 29.707Week ending Septembers. 5311 90399
Weekending September19...... 4JBI ILS2SWeekending September 12. 4,197 • 15301Week ending September 5 .4,914 19,294Weekending AagustSlL. S.C2S 4.493Weekending August 22 4,257 6,121
Week ending August 15 4,651 14,448
Week endingAugust 8- 4335 lAS37
Week ending August 1 7,064 17J06
Week ending July 23 5,582 vm*
Week eddlng July IS 3,757 11,837Week ending JulyU 3,406 9,431
Week ending July 4 3,887 .10380Week ending June 27 7356 13,513
eatts or raEio&T oxxtvx stock rsox omcAo to

Cattle. Hon.s 109as?
Mich. Cent, and Mich. Sooth, large cars.. SGS S3 eta
Can? ot 210feet 5S S3 ctsMichigan Central, Email core 80 68 cts

TO SUTTALO OB SOSPCrSIOST BBUNJB,

Mich, Cent, andMich. South., large care.sllo fis eta
Care of 210 feet 95 netsMichigan Central, small cars. 85 (Bets
Fort Wayne care, 234 feet 100 S3 els

AW fill DUUMIII.
Pitta.Ft W. &Chi. can ofS24 feet SO3 63 ctsMichigan Southern, largecars. 106 69 eta

do do caraof DOOfoet 83 GO cU
Rates toDunkirk $5 per car less than toBuffalo,

when shipped by all rail.
' Bata toDunkirk, JKc 100 ns. less than to Buffalo,
When shipped by all nil.

HOGS.
The total receipt* ofLire Hogs for the week end*,

log to-day, amount, according to tho dally receipts*

povttd on ■Cmmge 1 t083.«T. This Is SW9 IM3 tlun
were i ccelvcd last week, sad n,tw> more thanwere re-
ceived Curing the corresponding week of last year.
The dallyreceipts at the virions yards compare as
follows: -

~ .
Receipts.

Monday. 1^972Tuesday. • 9,373Wednesday .b„. ; 19,212Thursday. 11,707Friday....; 14,61?
Saturday UAH

Total. 85,417
The rateable voice of Hogs per 163 Bs at the close

of the market this evening we quote as follows:
Prime to extra qualities^.
Medium toprime
Common to medium

.$5.00(35,75

. 4.3031.75
. 3.5031.25

Tho market has during the week been unusually
dolland depressed, and wenote a decline, upon tbe
quotations given on lastSaturday, of 13325c onprime
toextra qualities; of 80310 c onmedium toprime; and
of SCc on common qualities.
‘ Eatubdat.Dcc. 12.—The Hog trade, like all other
departments of commercial industry, is subjected to
the laws of change.. For some time past, itspredomi-nance features have been firmnessand activity,withreceipts that for numbercast all previous correspond-
ing pcripds Into the shade, .and in point of quality’would bear favorable comparison with any .of them.
Dnrln/r tbp last six days, however, tbe tide has been
turning; the receipts have fallen off some SOper cent,
from the preceding week;'a considerable redaction
In the prices has also taken place—from is to!0c per
1(0Bs; and os nearas we can judge, 25,009 bogs re-'
main over In the yards this evening unsold.' The de-
mand for prime toextra qualities through the season
has been considerably ahead of the supply.aud there
has not nnfreqnenlly been a'llttle extra excitement
in tbe yards in tbe shape of the highest
bidding for anything a little superior to tbe
ordinary ran of the market. This demand would,
however, appear to have been to some-extent met
from a decline of almost 25c withina few dayshaving
taken place,with the entire absence of thats rong
competition which had previously existed. On all
medium grades the market has been generally ds-'
pressed, whiUton common bogs there has been no
sale lor the lasj three or four days, even at a greater
redaction than thenominal one of 50c, whichwe have
quoted above. To account lorso speedy and marked
a change is no difficult' undertaking. With all that
activity and firmness which has prevailed for several
weeks past, there has been a growing feeling with
packers especially, and other large operators, that

' prices were"artificially high, and"that a “fall’* must
very soon occur. The demand forthe hog product
has been limited from tho beginning of the season,
and between theprices paid forlt and those paidfor
hogs,there was such discrepancy in favor of tbe lat-
ter that many of onr packing bousesbare either been
closed or else producing much smaller quantities
thanunder other circumstances would be the case.
There has also been through the week much
difficulty experienced In obtaining currency,
and with considerable stringency in . the
money market, many booses have beenaltogether inactive. The closing dayof the week has
been thoroughly In keeping with its predecessors; so
faras the weatherIs concerned U has been as muddy
as it well could; would even bear comparison with,
some of those horrible days weread of on the other
side of the Atlantic', of which dirt and fog are the
chief accompaniments; among buyer* there has been
a quietness and gloom quite unusual, but thoroughly
Inkeeping withall around. And the unfortunate hold-
ers of stock intbe yards this evening, seem no better
pleased, a state of thlnn quite natural with hay at
$1.30. and corn at *1.25per bn as feeding prices.

The receipts to-day at the yards amount toabout
H.COObogu, and Unentered sales to 14A12, at prices
ranging from sßA6@ss7s, theprincipal of which have
been made at $4,50G55.00. On medium hogs therd 1 bos
been adecline of ftilly25c, and for commoner quali-
ties they have few offers. Owners generally appear
tobe reluctant to make any farther concessions in
prices, and a very large number ore consequently un-
sold. Sldppera would probably clear out the balance
of hogs unsold at even the presentrates, bat fromthe
Impossibility of gellingcarsto ship them away. In
addidon to tbe purchases made by W. M. Tlldea, and
wLlch appear In the sale list appended, he reports the
receipts of 4,201 hogs, chiefly from lowa, which are■
being Bhippcd|throngh forFew T ork and Baltimore

HOO SALES TO-BAT.
SnZBJUK’g TABUS,

• _
.

At. Price.
Seller. .Barer. Ko. T?*t. V IOO fts,

Adam Co 371 215 SI.CS
BtratOD.,.. do 010 235 5.00

do .dO 120 SO 5.00
do do C 4 198 4.S7tfdo do 113 206 4.57K

Waudor do 447 2t> 3.002nine do 45 253' 5.00
dams M. Tabor 180 211 4.83

do do .550 226 SXO
do do. .....600 273 S.&)do do 250 226 500

Straton do SCO 311 473
do ■*’

do ...

Bi 5.66do 225 .226 475
J.Gregory do

.. ...2CO SO 4.60do ....do ....220 207 4C3
do d0..; .200 263 5.83

Abbott Cri-gln &Co 46 290 523
Ford.;
Grudram,

48 212 4.4049 3SX 5 23
.176 229 500

Adame.; .Maii)li7 £ C0.... 94 253 5.33
Etr&tor. Hall. 46 sn 5.50

do do .... 45 811 5.00
• comax obotz tabdb.

-
At. Price,

Seller.
_

Boyer. No, vru V IM as.Wilson .Favorite «t Son .199 Sis SL7S
Grahcr... do 88 339 4.35
Bennett Cragln *C« 41 806 550
Wsngb JonesftCnrlbertson. 65 283 5.50
Farluw Jlord ISO 208 4.75"Welker ..McCabe 4s Hughes...6lo S3! 5.00Stowell do SI 215 4.®

rOBT WA.T3T* TASBB.
•Seller. Bayer. No. Ar.WL Price.

GAdame AE KeatftCo....l2l 916 SIJO
do do .... GO 197 -L3O

Patton do ....70 213 4.60
.Thome'* its 4!®)
, do 51 200 4.70

GAdams do 43 253 4.75
Boned: Co....WMTUden 229 230 4,65
Shores do .110 227 4.80Pepper do 102 251 SJS
Parker do 203 262 5.50Toong.; ..McDonald & C0....601 240 5,20
6 Adams Robinson 19 146 SUMHumphrey.....Herb 42 an jio
Vanmeter...... do 54 339 4.60Watson.......Moulton SO , 215 4AO
O Adams do 61 223 4.45
Blnaear Jones &Co 41 sso 5A5
*3* • __ souTHxaar-TASfi^
Seller.

’ ;Bayer. No, Av’crt, Price
do ..COlfcey. 48 2(0 5.25
do ..do 210 2U tM
do ..Parker.;* 51 231 5.£0
do Webb ,I<S 320 t£sPe»B do 66 320 4.T0

Vangbfin .Hoosb & Co 171 233 4JB
McLunc OO 58 2SO 4.70Frye & Co do 97 2io 4 80Cooper. Colbcy. 833 217 SXOHarlots * Co do SO 350 5.00Frye &Co D.Maw 41 241 4.60do Mallory 43 310 5.73

do JJflJh 59 270 4.75
do dp 48 210 4jjs

Clarke .Favorite & 80n.218 213 4j»

Tb&toUl receipts .of Bcof Cattle for the wosk end-
ing t«-dsy amount, according t* the daily returnspeeled on’Change, to 6,4151t«a4. .This 1a464 head less
than werereceived last week, and 1,530 more than the
cerrexpending week of last year.

The dallyreceipts at the various yards compare as
follows:

Receipts.
Monday: i,woTuesday 383Wednesday 715Thursday i,ia>
Friday 1,019Saturday...* 1,%7

Total 6.415
SaTunnaxEvas iso,Dec. 13.—The receipts ofBeef

Cattle during the put week, although between four
and five hundred leas than the preceding week, show
a very considerable Increase on the corresponding
period of last year-no less than 4,586 bead. With the
depression which has characterized the bog market
during the week, it might have been anticipated that
the demand for Cattlewould he similarly Inactive,
and that some corresponding dcccllneIn prices would
ensue. From (he results of the week itwould, how-
ever, appear, that If confidence has not been so vig-
orous. the demand has been no less active, and prices
have sustained little if any change,.ami we
may add that had it not been for the wretched
day wehavejnst passed, which has been admirably
calculated toupsetany market, there would not have
been even the shadow of a change in the firmness of
Ibis market toeven bint at. The fretIs patent toallconversant with the capacityef the demand for Beef
Cattle In oarmarket, that the -present receipts of six
toseven thousand head per week under ordinary cir-
cumstance* are insnfllelant rather than equal tO BDJHply the requirements of the various classes of buyers
who at the present season are constantly inour stockyards. At present our packers are buying carefnlly,
and tosomeextent limiting their transactions as much
as possible, but the demand forarmysupplies Is unpre-
cedentedly large,and embraccsnot onlygoodcommon
cattle, butfair and even extra medium grades. Ship-
pers are also taking a very fair proportion of onr re-
ceipts, and theremainder Is easily disposed ofamong
packers pad onr city batchers. During the .week
there has been littleof change in the proceedings of
the market,a steady demand, and at the rates of the
preceding day, being generally thesum and substance
of each day’s business. We have been occasionally
reminded thatthe ‘‘Christmas time” was nearat hand
by the arrival of some extra fed stock, which toall
appearance seemed fat enough for the most luxuriant
taste'and to-day another such lot has come to hand,
consisting of88 head of Illinois Steers, fed by 8. if.
Baker, of Bloomington, MeLean county, of
a similar description, but not so heavy, to a
lot of 85 brought In also by Mr. Baker
last week. These were sold at the Cottage Grove
Yards, toCragln A Co., at SSAO, the average weight
being 1,587 As. The receipts to-day at the variousyards amount to about I£9o head, and the entered
sales to 630, at prices ranging from 13.10(33.75 9100 As
The market has been unusually dull; much of this*
however, may be attributedto the absence of eeverai
large buyers. Prices have cot been so firm, and a
trifling amountof business has been done.

We quote the following as the closing prices of the
market this evening:
Woe to extra $4.M«540Medium to prime 2.73a3 ts
Common tomedium 3.C032.5)

SOT CATTLE BALES TO-DAT.
Fare sold TurnerIIar. 1,103at $340.

• Adams sold Cragln ft Co. SI av. 1,190at 13JW.Marrlotsold Craeln ft Co. SI st. 1400at $341
tWalfon sold Coruy IB av. 903at $3.10.Ludham sold Otisft White ISar. 1,211st$340.

Hyman sold Seymour 97 av. 1,315 st $3.60!: IS av
Briggs sold Rosenthal S3 it. 1412at $4.30.Hyman sold Engel ISav. 1,015st 45,00.
Bone sold WnlworklSar. 1472 at$341.Adams soldHyman 17ar. I,OGB at $5,79.
S.F. White sold French 17ar. 905at£LTO.^S9Borah sold Marks SI ar. 1,061 at $345.Gadsden sold Seymour 39 ar. 1.123 at $345.
KauffmansoldFrench 19av. SISat $243.
S.51. Baker told Crsgln itCo. 89 bead Extra Beeves.

av.1,537 tts.al £530.
Kcw Orleans Market—Dec. 3.

Cotton—We bare again tonote a fair inquiry, butso very Ultlc offerin':,and that held at snch stringentrates, that the sales, as faras reported,have been con-finedto 21 bales low middling at figures not stated:13bales Liverpoolmlddllng-at70>{c; 20 do at Tic: 6
barely middling at tbe same; 1 goodmiddlingat 73Wc�

and20 strictly middlingat thesame; and at auction.23 bales, embracing 19 good ordinary at CBK<*-: 1 balelow middlingat70>fc; 4bales strictlylow middlingat71K0; and Ibarelymiddlingat 71J4C. This makes anaggregate ofonly 113 bales, all on tbe usual condi-
tion?. for legaltender notes and Kc doty paid. Yes-terday, not before reported,150 bales low middlingtomiddlingsold In two lots at TOand 71¥c.Euoab—Thera was again an active demand to-day,
bet owing totbe tightsupply, the sales arc confinedto 7CO bbds. In varoua lots, at ahont previous prices:Common to good common iCOIOk and 10Kc: fair togood goodfair to fully fa19lOViaillfc.nUly fairU*4GU>iC, prime to choice uKOUjf sod i2cl
ana whileclarified,ccw crop.TJJic F a,ana falrolacrop, UKQUifc. Tbe demsnd is on specaUtion and
for export to the North and west.

Molassis—The supply Is light and In decided re-quest,and holders generally refused tosell unless atafarther advance in prices, which they hadnot realizedwhen we were making Inquiries. The sales to-dayembraced 4iObrls, In several Jots, at yesterday’s Ag-
ere? : Prime, old crop, 40c, prime tochoice, new crop52c * gallon. The demand Isfor export to the Northand West, and on speculation.From - Testcrdor, not previously reported, therewere sales of about 2300 bm,in variouslots, at 8737K
Q7;00 for lowsuperfine, 83.75 for low extra, and 89.75Vbrl for choice extra. To-day holders were asking8&39 F brl for superfine and extra, and only550 brlawere sold, mone lot. on private terms.

Hat—A lot of 273 bales sold, without Inspection, at£3O V ton. r *
Cobs’—There were sales of about 600 sacks whiteat 81.70 V bn.oats—The sales embrace 400 sacks at SLSO F ho.

EZ Plltahursh OI! Market-Dec. 10.
The market yesterday exhibited more firmness.Prices partially recovered from the decline of theprevious day. The weather having tamed cold.nodoubt favored holders, as it banished the prospect ofa rise Iq the Allcchcny. at least for thopresent. TheBales wepublish below wiU give the reader a betterdescription of tho market than anything wecan ear.Refined—Bales 535brla Roflned,Empire. Oil Works,la bond, at Cfic; 200brls doat 960 tSB brla,bonded, at

Ssc; SCObrls, bonded,at 88c; 50 brls, TTom warehouse,free,at 46c; andsoobrls, free, reportolatSOo.
Bt.LMisHNSbrket-Dee.il.

Thesupply continues large, and the market heavy.
One house bought yesterdayiso* bead at 4K.t06c%
Ik not accordingto weight Very choice hoga,wdgh»
log «o fts and upwards, are worth OJfc V ». net

KEW YORK. DRY GOODS) MARKET.
[From the N.T. lode

The following axe the whi
all the leading styles of d(
the New Tors market:

wuua airfw
Kennebec .7 49
Kanmkcsg.. <2J$
Amotkesg, B 46
Newmarket. 43
Bates *4
Nashua. 40
Chicopee, L, .80
Salem B
Cocbeco 24
Pacific 21 JfSprague’s J2IK
Donoeirs SO
Manchester 19*$
Richmond .20,4
American JO
Amcskcag 19.
..Lowell SO '
Dutchess, B .18
Fancy brands 12013

octoiurs.
C1int0n...... A .77
Lancaster .30
Glasgow *..25
Manchester .21

BROWS BHIITIXOg. ■
Lawrence.......... 40Q
■Stark...; 44 IS*Appleton .4-4 4fl)s
Medford .4-1 IgiS
Indiis QouLmA4 , 51

-

- ...4-1 40tf
Masaacbusotts ..84 .28

.** m.4-1 !JJ(
Trc?< >,“ ;;£} Mx
Cabot, A*.V.V.‘.U44 40
Atlantic, K A 4 21- ’K 4-4 29

“ A...,.4-4 40K
Am0»keac......44 40KLsconln.fi 4-t 40
5hawwnt........44 40«

’ Amorr. 44 40)2
Carrol. 40)f
Salmon Fa 115...44 40>JAgawan;F......44 81
GHboa... .4-1 28
Ozark 44 40>$Thames River...44 - 23
Pocking. D .3-1 28
Globe... A 4 SI
Old Dominion..34 St *
Pepjpcrcll, E AS

- o::::::::::so
y.„. 27

Indian Orchard,C.....51
: - ' • 2f.*.i..5844 88..J2S
“ 1 26

BoatMills, R,..^r.*V.J?

2pendent, Deo. 131k.}
tolesale net cash prices of
LotnesUc dry goods sold In

James Mins 7-8* 44 .....WWnilamsville..~4-t S8Dwight..,. 7-8 38
Dwlsht 4-4 S3
Bay Mills 1-1 S3Warregan. 7-8 SO

....*..4-1 95
"Vraltham.iX....— so
Aurora .7-8 25

44 *.*.**.**.‘**lw 96
Androscoggin.. 7-3 3144 ..4-1 S3
Red Bank. .7-a SK44 .4-4 W>|
Hamilton. Q....5-I 19
Portsmouth, P..8-4 IT4

PSXUCS.
Araoskcag ffjtf
T0rt...... 57K
Manchester i7)i
Eagle 42HOxford.
Otis «

JcwcK City S7Jf
Providence .27#
Falla.. JO

stsipkd smcTEias.
Amoakcag....; 47J$York.,TTr. „...45
Jewett City .....35
Whittcnton...... «SIJf
UncasTlllo -33
Falla. A3

Amoskcag, A.C.A....JB
“ A 69

C, -52*

O ....SO
Dwight.I 21
Bates, D .37K
Portsmoaib,P. 1734

.. BLzacaxzbOoons. -

KcwTerkMlU&t-J 40
Wamsnlla, 4-4 88
Bates ....4-4 86
Whiter 800k.....4-4 88
L0n5da1e........4-1 84
HlUsSerap‘rldhnT-8 80

-S S9J*
**• 4-4 BSJ4

• * D «JiYork. 80 Inch 57tf
York. Slock ..S3Hamilton, Regular....so

** D.7. 13
Pemberton.XL 09

- ** AA.; .57
Falla .......38

COBSS7 JBASS.
AmoakcagT. 35
Laconia AS
Bates .....At
Indian Orchard 'U

.Androscoggin 21
IPcppcrcll...; 35

Pork Packing
[Flora tbe Louis'

BBOWX DRtLU.
Amoskcaz43
Salmon Fa115..........<40
Massachusetts /.-SO
Indianllead -W
' ' - - OTLAIJiES.
Manchester. Dark.....28
.Pacific, Dark. .38Hamilton, Dork. 28
Lowell, 8P1y.....!. $1.60

**. Soper 1.33

Hartford, Ex. SPly 1.63
** . Imp.SPljr 160

** Super 185..Median... 123
Cro3Bley*sPat.Tspet-'

tryBrussels. ..UOai.6o
NewEna'd Pat.l.io®lso
Empire Mills. WJfBelgrade. 90
Ingrain .35®73

:at Louisville,
svlllc Democrat.]

The packing season around the falls has lost about
closed, all the bouses haring finished with theexceptnon of four,and theywill altogether not bare over
4XCOheadmore tokill. The seasoncommenced early
this year,onaccount of thescarcityof com, and con-
sequently is orer sooner thanis usuallythecase. The
somber packed will fall short of last season some
10,000 bead. The hogs this year hare beenuunsn tiiy
light. The houses that ore still open hare a few hun-
dred head to arrlrc, which will be brought In and
slaughteredduring the present week,and we bare no
donut hot that tho season will he closed hr the end ofthe week. As soonas the season closes, wo will give
onr. readers a fall statement of the trade*witb theweight,amount ofpork, lard, Ac. pat np. we annex

. the number slaughtered aronnd toe falls to date, togetherwith the numberIn pens;
* Silled. Inpens.

Hamilton ftBro 29£03 noneHoflinan ft Duncan 17.008 coo
A. 8. White & Co 10.492 closed
Wm. Jarvis A Co 10,233 clo.<ed
F. Lleb 7,600 100
Ricketts ftCo. (Jeffersonville) ID.S&I none
New Albany(e5timated)..........10,500 nans

Total 103,836 1,300Total .lloToOO
Total

By thoabove it will he seen that the total numberslaughtered around tho falls bo far this season is 103,-
910, withif00headinpens, which makes the total re-ceipts The slaughtering will fall short of last
sraftm,tut willcxcccdlbe previous season fully 17,-
OCObead. In the market bntuttleisdoing. We quotehogs at 6K to7e net. according to weight. Messpork
is quoted at sl9, withno disposition tooperate. Lard
is heldat 12c,with no purchasers. We quote balkmeatsat 6Kc for shoulders, 3c for clear sides and 10cforbams.

Allegheny Lire Stock Market-Dec. 10.
- Boas—The market was well supplied,'and a largo
amount changed hands beside, 'me shipments Eastwere large: prices, however, ruled about the same as
for some days past. Among the purchasers we no-
ticed a latgenntnhcr of onr city packers. The par-
ticulars will be found noted below. Tho lowest rateswere $3.75 per cw( : this price for small sized. Thehighest rates were $6.70. The average rates for goodfair sized hogsr uled from ss•3s932K*'per cwt. Messrs.
Holmes ftGlass passed 4,500 head through to the East;tqey were purchased in the West and didstop here.
. Catixx—The demand fora good article was better
and found plentyof purchasers at full rales. Tbclow-est rateswere 2kc and highest Sc 9 ». Inferior or
stock cattle was doll andneglected, wiuDt the belterdescriptions werereadily disposed of. Slessrs. Holmes
ft Fifer shipped SS heed East: J.H: Glass shipped 40:
Messrs. Myers ftBro. shipped S6O bead East for the
Government: they also received 450head on Govern-
mentaccount. Upon the whole earreport this week
willbe found interesting.

Detroit Hog Maret—Dec. 11.
Dressed Hogs arc in bettor request than for somedays, owing to the changed state of the weather.Shippers are againinthe market,and therslU conse-

quentlymore firmness,although prices are nominallyunchanged. Wccontlnneto quote:
For weights from120to 160. $5A>

*• 160to200 SAO
** of 2Co»nrt over 6,50Evamao Rktuet.—The cold weatherhas a length-

ened the market for dresed hogs, and seine dealersarepaylng $6.73 forchoice lots or 200S3 and Overbadwehearof one sale bya farmer of a lot, all weighing
over 2CO tbs at $6.97*. This, however, la an extremefigure.
_

Cottonand Sugarin New Orleans.
The arrivalof cotton at New Orleans on theSTlh

nit., exceeded 2,000 bales. The Picayune places the
tbtal receipts theresince the Ist of September up to
the 27thuIU at 23,047 bales, bringing all sacks, bags,
bales and hogsheads of cotton In seed into bales or
450 Us. each. The exports have been 25,721 biles,
leavinga stock on shipboard and not cleared of 12,XM
bales. The exports IncladeOlJU bales, cargo ef the
Evening Star, sad 623 bales, cargo of the. Lacoat
Point, cleared 27th far New York! A prominent
fteatureIn the cettoa trade this season,ears the Picay-une. i> thntall shipments aro for New York. Sincethe Istof September theshipments for Boston have
been £53 bales only. Of course the Exchange market

altogetheron NewYork. The course of thevncar trade also tends to New York. While the re*celpts of the saccharine since tbo Ist of September
last to date only countup 13.463 hbds, the, exports foot
up forNew York 9,251 hhds. and for St.LouU 4.«»6
buds, and Boston only 289 hbds. There tano wayofascertaining what the stock of snsar was In ware*hon'cs and mthecity, at the commencement of thapresentcommercial season.

Philadelphia Provision market—Deo. 11,
Provisions are rather qnlej. Sales of Mess Pork at

SIB.M; SCOtrcs Beef on private terms; and 390 tres
Pickled Hams at li®UXc» cash. No change In Lard.

FhiladelpliiaS'eed Market—Dec. 10.
Seeds.— About M 0 bushels Flaxseed sold at $3.13 p

bn. No changeIn Timothy or Cloveraeed.
CHICAGO DAILY 9IA3KCT.

SATtnrDAT Evening,Dec. 12.1563.
PitEIGHTS—The followingarc the rates of the

railroads leadingto the seaboard;

To New York,
To Boston

Fourth Dressed
Flour Class. Hogs.
..,.2.20 LIO IT6O
....2.30 1.15 1.70

To Montreal IX2 OXI i.stfToAlbany. 2XO IXO IXS
ToPortland 2.40 1.15 uo
To Baltimore .2X6 IX3 ....

To Cincinnati 0.70 2.85 OXOFLOUR—Received to-day,3,218brls. ifarket dnll
and neglected. Sales to-day were:sS brls SprinirEx-traat &4X2M; lOObrla do at 85.00; ICO brls Saner at
f-t.23?100 brls “Hanchett’sBrat” at 83.50.CORN MEAL—IO tons Unbolted Com Meal ontractton._ _ _

MIDDLINGS-20 tons Middlingat 126.25 ? tonon track; ISB bags do at $22.00 on track.np*V-4Q tonaDrnn toarrive at $17.00 on track;
20 toruldojonthe spotat $17.0u on tracs. . .

WHEAT—Received, SI.GSJ bn. Market mora ac-
tive and a shade better. Sales to-day were: 5,000 ba
No 1 Spring In storeat sl.l2J<; 23.0C0 bn daatsLl2;
3.C00 bn do at 10,000bn doat fI.UM; 100 bn do
at tljl ; 3.000 bn No 2 Spring In store at«.O6V; 5 000
bn doat SI.MK;2.C00 bn do at SU»K; $13,000 bn do
at SIX6; 1,000 bn do at 31.05V; WX» bn doat *1.05 :

1.Cot bn Itejectrd Sprint; Instoreat CSc; 1,000 bn do at
W>Kc: S.7CO bn doat S6c.

COHN—Received, 25,5353bn. Market quiet and a
shadclower. Sales today were: 7.500bn No 1 Corn
Instore st ; 1.400 bn doat 9ie; 2,000 bn No 3 Corn
In storeat 91c; 2,500 bn doat OO^c.

By sample—4oo bn No Grade Com on track st 77e;
4CO on Ear Com on track at 70c V 73 Bs.

OATS*—Recelvcd,2o.3l3ba. MarketlQlKc lower.
Sales to-day were: 73,000 bn No 1 oats m store at
65Kc; 10,00(5bn do oteshc; 25.000 bn do at Sc; 4,000
bo do (In T. & I'.’t)at (hc; 2,000 bn No 2 oatsIn store
at esc ; 1.000 bn doatGStfc ; 1,500ba (Rejected Oats In
storeat CO.

RYE—Received. 2,86 i bn. Market more active and
l®2c higher. Soles to-day were: 5,000 No 1 lire In
■toreat *1.01; 2,CCO bn do at *1.03; 1,000 bn do at
51.02K; 4.500ba doat *l-02; 400bu do at *l.Ol.BAREEST—Received. 3,012 bn. Market more ac-
live and a shade better. Sales to-day were:—Boo ba
No.3 Barlcr In storeat fl.iSjf; 4,300 bo do do at*1.13;
800bn doat OUT: 1.700bo doat *IJS.

AliCOnOlr-Uarket advanced Sell gallon—clot*
Idz at V gallon.

BEANS—In fair demand. Sales to-dav were:—3l
hgs good at *3 50:17 bga at $3.35; 350 ba prune ats3.eo.

BETTES—Good demand by shippers at 13@70c;
but tbev arc unwilling to nav yesterday’s extreme
prices. Sales to-davwore ;—3l firkins good at 80c: 75firkins fair atJ9c. Choice Dairy in crocks and tuba23/523C.

BROOM CORN—The market is exceedingly
quiet,and we quoteit nominal at 9135.00@160.00 V too,according to quality.COOPERAGE -Doll and lower.' Sales to-daywere:—lSuTfiriTlwsca at SIXO on track; 000 Pork
Bairds, part oak hoops, at £1.83 delivered: 23) PorkBarrelsat tI.STK. delivered. m

CHEESE—In steady demand; and market Terr
firm at present pnotatlons. We quote:Hamburg 1... ginWestern Reserve HOIIKIllinois and Wisconsin. 9013

COFFEE—In active demand, and short supply.
Prices generally are firm with, on iho, a strbng up-
ward tendency. We quote:
Santos 87 @B3 c
Java U @47 cRio, fair to good 81H&39 ciao,jrood toprime .SSH@SB eEGGS—Receipts Tery limited, and In lair demand,Ann at 3Se V doz.
FURS—There has Been a more limited sappl*

canal at this season of the j&car, np to the presenttime. For goodskins there is generally a fair demandat the following quotations. we quote:
ileare, (blade,larse and full seasoned).... C10.M313.00
Bears, brown 3.0098.00Bears, cubs Kto xTame
Bearer; (black and dark)
Bearer,(pale and BlWerj)
*'** ,

«,ep, (w —'

Deer s'iclDEffredlmd'tifTJ ej ...».

DeerSklns, (grey) r.,.. 90® <n
Fishers, (dirk, lance, and silky) VOOO 6.0Q
Fisuers, (pare orbrown)...* .. 3.GO® 4.00
Foxes, cross the leas red the better. 4J»O 8.00
Foxes, red, eouthern and western Loo® 3.00
Foxes, grey. SO® so
House Cats, black and grey 100 IS
Lynx, large and Use LOO® 2.00Muskrats, fall and winter.... 13® isMarten, dark without red 1000 Lud
Marten,common and pale 1.500 LSDMinks,Minnesota, Michigan, Wisconsin.... Lso® 4je
Minks, Illinois and lowa 2.00® 3.W
Otter, Black, largeand Use 4.000 3JB

.. 3.000 4.00Opossum, Northern, dry and clean 10® 15Opossum, Sonthero. .. 50 10
Raccoon, Illinois, Wisconsin, Ac 100 60
Skunk, black 300 40
Skunk, striped ID® 20
Wild Cats 200 tt
Wolf Sklns.laigc, while and fine 1.000 LSO
Wolfskins, prairie 500 79

FlSH—Lake Fish are quiet; receipts are how-
ever very limited, and market firmat present quota-
tions. Mackerel In fair demand ana adequate sap-
ply. Prices rule steady at preceding quotations.
CoDnss still in very short supply, quite unequal to
the demand. Market very firm with an onward ten-
dency. Box and Barrel Hxßxzaas are In fair demand
and good snpply. We quote:No. fWhlteffsh, half brls. *SJS*O.LS7jf
No.2 ** “ 4.B7HBfiJ2tf
No. 1 Trout, “ 4.75 ®oJn
N0.2 Trout, “ 4.l2’i®tJsNo.lMackercl,new,f»halfbrl BJ>O @9j»
No.2 “ “ “ BJO &IJJ3
No.l « eld “ BJO Q7.00

1.50® 2.00
I.oo® 1.50

Badgerj ft and fine).
•

■ Mr 50® 60

No. 2 “
“ 5.75 06J25No.l “ Dev kegs. 2.50 (*2,73

Ko.a “ “ 2JS ®2Jfl
No.l " old ** 2JX) &LS
No. 2 ** « « 1,13 Q2JWCodfish, George’s Bank, ¥IOO as 7.25 @7.soCodfish, Grand ** ** 7.00 617.25No.1 Dried Herring, V box 55 ® 60
Scaled

__ .

** 63 & 70
Pickled Herrings, new BJM «7J»
Pickled Hcrrimrs. old „

... SAO @i7St FRUITS—Gbbbw Apples, The general supplyIs liberal, and there is an active demand, especially
forprimefrnlt.ofthlahowever there Is a much smal-lerreceipt, ana prices arc consequently firm, with anupward tendency. Gbapbs in limited demand, andmore limited receipt.'Prices firm at present quota-tions. Cbaxlxbkibs In steady demand and marketfirmand unchanged. Lzxoss dull and In limitedsupply. Obaxobs. Market quiet, and the supply
being at thepresent confined to Havana fruit there
is little demand. Hiceobt Nuts In fair demand andlarge receipts. Prices easy, We quote:
Green Apples, « bri 9 XfiOQ 2AO

*• New York SAfiJ....
Grapes, Isabella !OJXk3I2J)C
Grapes. Cauwba li.OO0l5d»
cranberries, V bri, UAOiathss
Demons, ¥ box 7.00012.0*
Quinces, ¥ bri .. 7.00010.K
ChesnuU. ¥bn. 6AOi» TJf
Hickory Nuts, ¥ bu lAOa 1.75

“ “ large. Vbn 100c* L25
Oranees.Havana. ¥bri lOAOOIDOO

DRIED FRUITS—Applbsare in gooddemand,especially cholce'fruil, the aspply of which is sill,
aa It has been from thecommencementof the season,
most limited. There are heavy stocks In thobands
of dealers ofmedium and inferior qualities, but or
choice there u scarcely any In the market. Paawir
ravoofiarc In alittle bettor receipt and in good do-

Zonavo

Beccb...
Hickory.
Maple...

maud at ISVpiSeV »; nnparcdve quote nominally.lUisoeand Ccbsaxts ratherquiet and Armat ore*�locs quotations. Raspbibstus in better thonxhsi m very inadequate supply. We notea decline fromfonrer quotations ot So. CBmaira are also labet.tersuppiyand sellingfreelyata reduction irom ore*ceding quotations oiSaSc ¥ ft. ILisraxnaisa ratnerquietand firmat prerfoosrates. We quote:Pned Apples, prune % m 9 «v
**

" medium 06W9 oikttapared Peaches : 13K9 i*s
Pared do M aEalelns—Layers ? box 173 9 3.00
Currtnts,Ptt, ——

'Almonds, V tt.soft.,
“

“ bard.
Dried Raspberries...,

•• Blackberries.,

17H9 IS
3 « TI
17 & 30
3*o SS23 « 2S
2i & «

"
tocmn

Sale to-tlar ICC Da Cherries at 23c.
CIAMEMarket in?ood snpplr and rather active.

The wcaihcrla,however, 100 mild for very machlin-provement, andprices are therefore eaayatpreced
fngfjootntloDa.weqaoie:
Prairie Chickens. .stso 03.75 * aoz
Docks, small, mixed LOO 9LS V doz
Mallards Q3.DO * doz
Quail. 7. „... LOO 9L23 V doz
Pigeons ® 73 P doz
Venison 7 & 10 p ft
Babbits SS SLOO 9 doz
Geese. $4.00 V dozgale te-dar 14doz trappedQuails at BL2B.

GREASE—DuII andlower. Salesto-day were: 125treg Yellow and 25 trcsTVhite, at $8.93. all round, in
old rack see*: iSnkps Yellow Grease atSKe.-BlGHWlNES—Received,77s brls. The market
last evening and this morning was buoyant, and
firicesadTanceiilcP.paUoa;bntto-dJT at the close

t fell back KQlc. ana was nnaattled. sales were: 400
brls lastnightat EOc. To-day—6l9 brls (early) at 80c;
<0 brlsat 79Wc; 70 brls at 79c.

DBES&ED HOGS—Deceived. 2.SQS. The market
tc-day was more sctiTctbanyesterdy.bat prices ruled
about ICo lower all round—closing quiet os account of
the unfavorable weather. Sales were:
11 Homi averaging 260 as at.12 •• ..“•‘“•an ..

140
..

*.

...6X7#
... 6Xl*
... SXO.:.va
...5.25
...6X5

40 Hoes at SSXS and $6.25, dividing bn 200 *a.
21 Hogs at (4.0 and $5.00 dividingon 100as..
115Hogs at $5.25ana 6X5, dividing on 200 as.
43 Hogs at S3XC and 6.36, dividingon 200 Ds.
13 Hogs atss.so and 6.25, dividing on2oo as.
41 llogaatSSXOand CXS, dividingon 200 as.
12Hogs at SSXOand SXO. dividing on 150na.
52Hoj|fl)aCJi5J»l BXO and 6.00, dividing on ISOaad'

13
H Hops at SIXO, 5.0$ and CXO, dividing on 100 and

200 as. •
- '

160Hoes at $5.00, SXO and 6.25. dividing on 150andsooas.
S3 Cogs at SSXO, SXO and 6XO, dividing on 150 and

200 as.
CO Hogs nt SIXO, 5X5 and 6X5, dividing on 125 and

•DO as.
S3 Hoya at S3.QOrSXO and 6X2#, dividing on 150and

$1 Hogs at $4X0,5X0,5X0 and 6.23, dividing on 100,150and 200 as.
163Bogs at SIXO,BXO, 5.10 and 6X5, dividing on ISO,

150and SCO as.
60 Hogs at Si.CO, 5X0.5X0 and 642#, dividing on 100,

150and SCO as. -

210 Hoes at $1X0.5X0.5X6and 642#, dividing on 100,
iso and200 as.

Inactive condition of this market noted onyesterday,
Hovers mostly sre holding off, confining their trans-
actions to the small lots consigned to (hem bytheir
connexions. So trifling have Seen the operations of
past two daysthatwe nave heard of no sales worth
quoting. Market inactive and easy at the following

rates:
Green Country BK9 8V
Green Salted, 9,4010
Green, part cured 94®94Dry Salted .14*815Dry Flint 17K919

i.KATHEK—Demand steady but rather limited*
The neprcsslon In the Hide market has tended to
check the strong upward tendency of manufacturedLeather, but prices are still firm at preceding quota-
tions:

szmlocs.Harness, 9 ft... 42@tic Slaughter's 501e....31936c
Line “

... 44310 c Buenos Ayres 53gs*c
Kip, “

... 90935 c Orinoco, OW 31938 cCalf, 44 ...t1.QC31.20 Omoco.ilW.. 91333cUpper, B foot.. is&ioG Orinoco good dam-
Couor,V foot.. 21333 c aged. 37930c

OAK.Harness, V A... @4Cc Slaughter's Sole —3-ISEtp,mcdlnm....sLCo9L23 French Kip L3S9LIO
Klp.heary...... 66995 c BestCalf,2l »s. 2.009Calf, No. L L4O» .. S3 fts. 1.8591.35
Calf,seconds.... 1.1091.25 Lamelne,p do* 88.Q0@71.0sUpper, 7?f00t,.. 369370 RnssettLinlngs, 7.00912.00
Rnssett Bridle, Pink Linings.... 7‘OO^lS.cy

9 side 10098.00 Roans „..U«>sij.oo
LUMBER—The yards are tolerably active, bnt

there bare been no fartherarrivals: ofcargoes 03 the
market since yesterday.

- The followingare the yard prices:
Lumber—First Clear, 91,000 feet. fI3.CO9tt.CC
. Second near •• 37.00945.09

Third Clear. 32.00933.0t
Stock Boards 22.00923.08
Box or Select Boards 23.00921.00
Common Boards, dry. 17.009
Common Boards, green. 16.00917.0 CCullBoards 11,109?....
First Clear Flooring,rough 35.009
Second Clear Flooring, rough 37,009
Common Flooring,rough. 29,009.....
Siding Clear, dreSwd. 33.009.....
Second Clear 20.009
Common d0..... 19.009

Long Joists, 2Ln09d5.0C-
Shaved Shingles A 1»M 4,509.....
Shared Shingles No 1 4.23.9....
Cedar Shingles...... 4.239.....
Sawed Shingles,A 4JC9-...
Sawed Shingles, No 1 .77 4JU9.....
Lath, 9 1JX» pcs 4.509
Posts, 9 LOOO. lO.OOOIAOC
Pickets r 16J»9ltOO

NAVAL STOEEii-in Uimted demand and firm.
We quote:
Tar. :. $12.00® 16.00 ManillaRope 18919
Pitch 10.00925.00 Hemp ..., Q2»
Rosin 28 9a
Turpentine.... 3.739 4.00 ..2.... @i»*
Oakum 7.009 7.50 Marline. .28925

ONIONS—In fair demand, especially prime andextraqualities. Weqooto:
Prime qualities9 hn *....51,8091.65
Common tomedium, 9 bn .*.... 1.1091.30
I CARBON OlL—The market to-day has been ex-
cited andbuoyant.In consequenceof dispatches from
Pittsburgh, snowing an advance there of 598 c per
gallon—based on the prospect ofan additional tax.
we hadno salesreportedto-day, holders as a general
thing relating to name quotations. Ws therefore
quote it entirely nominalas follows;
White 50960 c
Straw 56953c

OlLS—Market scarcelyso active, and generallyTn
goodsupply. Lissisd- On. Is, however,'scarce and
firm at present quotations. Nuts Foot On. in good
supply and easy at 83090c. We quote:
RawLinseed Oil $1.409150BoiledLinseed Oil 1.4591A8
Olive Oil. bulk 3.2392.31
Whale Oil. W.B 1.309LMElephant Oil .9135Bank Oil „ 1.1591.25
Lard OU, winter.MachineOil

Sjjcnn dll
L0091A5

9351.0 C
93.59

_Tecca Oil .. *or* M
NealsFoot Oil 83® 90

PROVISIONS—Received to-day. SSS brls Fork.
2«,K0 fts Cut Meats, 35 brls Beef, 306,405 lbsLard.The general market to-day was again doll and life-
less, and the tendencywas rather downward. Sellers,
however, are placing comparatively little on the
market,and there la not much disposition tooperate
at present quotation.

Misa Pork—No demand. Good Country Hess
ottered at SI7XO, and City Mesa at 817.33. withouthavers. _ • _

Puke Mess Poee—Demand lessa clivo and
market quiet andnominal at tlS.7s®W.oe.
- EnglishMeats—Demand light. Sales to-day—loo
bxsShcn Clear Middlesat 9j*c; 1M bxj do at 9>sg;

B.CCO pcs Long Cut Hams In bxs at 9c.
Pickled Hams—ln limited demand. Sales to-day—

ICO treasweet Pickled Dams at 9c; 100tres doat B»fc.
Bulk Meats—Shoulders are In limited demand.

Soles today—4o,ooo &•Shouldersat sj<c loose. Hold-ers generally asking 9%c loose. Nothing doing inBulk Hams orSides.
Bacon Hams—'TOtrs sugar-cured, packed, at 10Kc.
Geeen Meats—Dull and neglected. No transac-

tions to-day—the weather being very unfavorable.Hems are offered at 72*c, Shoulders at IJfc. and Sidesat7(*7Jic.
Laud—Market dull and heavy—Sellers holding atandbuyers offeringlie. Sales to-day were*—80 tres prime Dubuque Kettle—rendered Leaf at

HKc ;25 trescity Kettle at 11JO: 36 tres doat Ut<c:45 trescountry Eettlo at lie; 100 tres country steam
at 11c : 100 tresell v steamat 11c.

POUI/TltY—Themarket Is senerally Infair anp-
ply. bat in the absence of colder weatherthe demand,
isllmlted, and prices rule scarcely so Arm. Wequote:
Lite Chickens. ? doz.
Dressed, V d0r.....
Lire Turkeys,? B.
Dressed.? »,

n.C0£1.50
1.0031.305<3«.006@0.11K
' * jv311."4Docks, LSO@I.7&

Geese, each 9&30.50
POTATOES—Neshannocka and Peach Blows are

in fair demandand tolerabtr firm at present quota*
(lorn*. Common varieties arc quiet and lower rate*are offered. We quote:Neshannocks, V bn % 65Q0.73
Peach Blows, “ «3®O.«S
Common, “ isgQ x
Sweet Potatoes WDJU.TS

SALT—Marketnulet and steady at the decline
named yesterday. Sales to-day were ;-53f) lbs Do-
mestlcFine at 52U5 delivered; 175 ban New Liver-gcol Ci.A.at S£JO delivered. Domestic Coarse andronsd Solar held at &20. Dairy, withska, SL73.SEEDS—FIax inrood demand and scarce andfirm. Sales to-daywere:—lobgs fair quality at SiM;25 bn poodat $2.55; 21 bushels primeat 52.60. Timo-thy—60 sks rood at 52J0.

SALERATUS*.—In steady demand and firm. Wcqoote: __
Babbitt’s Beat „..8*99 e

STJCJAIiS still note c*o nil doriblc*
the market, and prices centime vair firm with ageneral upward tendency. This Is of coarse more
apparent In refined Sugars.fresh sappllea of whichcanonly be obtained from oar Eastern markets at suchrates as would render It impossible for dealers to sell
at the same rates at which they are now offering
sugars in this market. The reason evidently being
that the stocks here, although small, have been par-
chased some few weeks, since When the market waslower. TVe quote:
New Orleans .13*315*Cubs 13 915

Porto Rico 13*9UA. A.Portland .13*913N. Y. refined, powdered and granulated l7K@ia
w bite A ,171*917?,'
Extraß... 47 017k
Extra C 49X017ChicagoA 16Holß*
ChicagoB 13K016H

SY In active demand,and tutinadequate
•Apply. Market consequently veryfirm with a strongupward tendency. We quote:
Chicago Golden .71077Chicago Amber 38057
N.Y. Syrup* ®O3Golden Byrup 70073Sorghum .500 9C
Do. refined. 9507&
New Orleans 90068Chicago Union Refinery Sugar House, brla 700.,

“ M “ Amber, brla *.!!ll'sso3B-** M •' “ keg* 92093
, TEAS—Ia fair demand, and moderate supply,
prices firmat previous quotations, and witha strongupwardtendency on choice Teas, which are scarceand held at high figures. Market firm and unchanged.
We quote:
Young Hyson, common tovery fine 914001/8Gunpowder*. 1.1001.76Souchong* 850L05Oolong* 8001.73
Japan LC60140
TALLOW-JUrkct rather quiet and easy at pres-

ent quotation*. Wtqnote;
Choice h'o.lPackera’Tallow *'

Good do
Prime City Butcher*

.10X911

Country.*/....7.'
Sale to-day3,000 as country tallowat 10}tfc.

TOBACCO—Market generallyactive, and onFlag
Tobacco there Is ranch excitement, anda large spec*
nlattvc demand. On mixed grades of Pingwe notea
fuller advance of 5c ¥ a. Market generally very
Arm. Tfequcte:

LXA7 TOBACCO.
Ultnola middling to fair Ofttte

•* common 79 8c
caxcAeo tobacco xajictaotobt ssim.

CBKWZSO. 1X05X50.
StaroftheWest.Bs «*— e S is an c
Pioneer 80 0— c SH It 013 c
Ex. CaTendl6h..7o 0— c I IS 01S c
Prairie Pride...6s 0- c n. 17 020 c
Sweet 60 9 c

. nuntobacco,
7*sandrsßtaroftbeWeat 95 cPicSlc.flzsiie 95 c
7*B ands’sPloneer S5 c
5*9 Extra Cavendish .70 es's, 7*s and lo*s Black Diamond. Si c

c&xwnra. sxoKcro.
Got Leal 80c Missouri .15 916 e
Son ujSlde 15c 0 14X013 c
C. Harris 30c OO 13X01$ o
Sponge Cake |L2O 000 .23 Oil CCoarley’s Choice..... ;ce

Royal Gem...,
Nonpurlel.,..
Nectarine....,
Olive Brand*.

Garibaldi.

plug tobacco.

Double Bose Macaboy,
Single M *•

'OtC*

...60063

.Looftl.A3

...70073

...nasi

...B&G3
>••57(38)

Scotch 45 e
Rappee 45 cWOUL-M&rket doll and Inactive. Receipts lib-
eral, bat transactions crippledby the stringency ofthemoney market. \7e qoote:Pina fleece oatfe
Medium fleece * ...G9orfc
TabWashed SW*69e
Factor* Tub Washed. nose

WOOD—Marketyery active and receipt* nominal.
Prices flna atformer quotations. Weauote:By theCord del.

.$ 9-50
BUT
IOJO

LIST.
POUT OF CHICAGO.

ABEITRD Dec. 12.
Prop S. D. Caldwell. Scot*.Buffalo. •opdrie*.Sop Free Stale, Ar^U-Duffalo,pundrtea,
prop Neptune, Lwlej.BullWo, rondrle*.
Sclir Helen Cameron, Grand Haven. 85 corda
Beta Grind Hum, TO mInmbrr.
Scow A. Melilxer, 8tJoiopi, 40 m loaber.Bun astiore at Hyde Park, and lost alsnoet thewhole of her cargo, 0

OLSABXD.
Prop 8.D.CaldwaD, Scott. Mllwaatee.
Scfcr Sea Star, Sterling.Lincoln. 190 balea hay.

.Dee.ll.

IIMPROVED SHEEP.—There are
twenty-one young breeding ewes, from Imported

Booth Doom Sheep, all warranted In lamb by the
bock* prefer led to Ex-Mayor Wentworth by thePrinceof Wale*,after lU* tale visit to thiscountry,
•till unsold at Summit Statics, on ths St. Lools EUfl-rosd.ln Cook county. It persons cannot call, they
can aend fifteen douars for each aheep they want, andtheabeepvUl be well boxed, supplied with food for
the lonmstjoorney.ana deliveredat the decot, Ala*a lew choice February Book Lambs, nowfit fhr aer-
vice. Direct to the aahscriber, care of Hod. John
Wentworth. Chicago. nmmv hay,

dCia-fl»-:td-Kw

JHfecellaneous.

TEUTON’S CEMENT.—The In-XJI soluble Cement of the Messrs. HILTON
r.EOTHEBS Is certainly the best article of the kindever invented. It should be kept inevery rannafao-tory, workshop and house, everywhere. By Us we
many dollarscan be saved la tbe run ofa year. This
Cement cannot decomposeor become corrupt, as Ita
combination la on selective principles, amt under do
circnmnancea or change of temperature will it emit
any oCcnalve smelL The various uses to which It canhe succcwunUy applied, renders it invaloablo to allclasses. For particulars see advertisement.se9-msTf4m-wrdji-2dp

rPHE GREATEST MEDICAL
-*• DISCOVERT OP THE AGS.3>r. KEHHELY, of Boxbury, Ka».,

Has discovered a COMMON PASTURE WKkD that

popular remedy. For sale by aU druggistT wa
,se2D-057-ttch2dp ss **

MTON & COiIPAXY, SolicitorsAJJ- of AMERICAN and FOREIGN PATENTS,andPublishers of the ILLUSTRATED *».aoa
“SCIENTIFIC AJIEIHCA.I"

No.87 Park Bow, Now York.Pamphlets of Information about Patents FBSB.Specimen eopi« of the paperFREE.-no4-pS7Mn»-2dp

gPECIAL NOTICE

Merchants and Freight Shippers
BETWEEN t

CHICAGO, OMAHA CITY,
Council Bluffs, Denver,

A.YD POUTS OX THE HI3SOUBI SITES,
COMMENCING OCTOBER FIRST.

The snhscrlhea* will nm regular trains of Moleteams,withCoTcml "Wagons, transporting all kinds ofFreightinlarge or small qoantitlos,£romGIILNNKLL-lowa, the present terminus of the

Mississippi & Missouri R, R,,
Through to the above named points. The aaspooaioa
of navigationon the MUsonri River, and Uio extensionof the Mississippi and MissouriRailroad maken this tbe

K«t Desirable Koote to tbe West.
The distance from SI Joseph and Grlnncll to OmahaCity being nearly tbe same, and from Chicago to Grin-

ned. ITS miles leuthan toSf•Joseph. FrelgV.deltrer-
ed to tbe Chicagoand Rock Island Hallroau, consign-ed tooar ca.e at Grlnnell, will be taken at

REASONABLE BATES,
Andreceive GOODDISPATCH, withbut one tranafar
between Chicago and destination.
™

F f£„t”?ier uTfonnatlon »PPly at the GENERAL
PI .EIGHT OFFICE of the Chicago and Rock IslandRailroad, Chicago, or to

PECK & WOOD,Proprlctoaa East and West L-ne.
6c2T-La/T-Cm-SCftu OMAHA CITY.

O T A U’iHOL I C
A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
A FUSE TONIC.

DE. HOOFLAKD’S
(imilAl BITTERS

PREPARED BY

DE. 0. M. JACKSON. Phila.. Pa.
WILL EFFECTUALLY CURB

LIVER COMPLAINT.
DYSPEPSIA,

JAUNDICE,
Clioele or Jfcrrons Deb!UtyssDiscase9 of tie

Kidneys, and all'diseases arising from
a disordered Liver or Stomach,

such **

&s Constipa-tion, Inward Piles,Fullness or Blood to theHeacLAcidityof theStomnch,
- JTansca, Heartburn, Disgust for Food,
Fullncrs or WeightIn thoStomach, SoarEruptatlons, Sinking or Flnuerlng nt Ma Pitof the Stomach,Swimming of tho Head. Hurriedand Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,Choking or Suffocating Scnsatlonswlien Ina lying poe»tore. Dimness of Vision, Dotsor Wclw before thesight. Fever and dullpain Is the Head.Dortclen-cy of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skinand Eves, Pain in the Side. Back, Chest,

Limbs, ftc., -Sudden Flashes ofHeat. Burning in the Flash,
Constant Imaginings,

of Evil, and greatDepression orSpirits.And willpositively prevent YELLOW FEVER, BIL-
LIOUS FEVER, &c. They contain

NO ALCOHOL OS BAD B SANDY.
They WILLCURE the above diseases in ninety-nineeases ontof a hundred.
Do you wantsomething- to Strengthen You ¥
Do youwant a GoodAppetite¥
Do youwant toBuildup yourConstitution ¥

Do youwant to Peel Weill
Do you want to getrid of Nervousness ¥

Do youwant Energyt
Do youwant to Sleep Well1
Do youwanta Brisk and Vigorous Peeling!

If yon do, use HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTSB3.
PAETICULAE HOTICE.

There are many preparations soldunder the namaofBitters pm np in quart bottles, composed of tho
cheapestwhisky or common rnra, costing from 20 to40 cants per gallon, the taate disguised by Anise orCoriander Seed.

This class of Bitters baa caused and win continue tocause, as long as they can be sold, hundreds to dlo thedeath of the drunkard. By their use tbo system iskept continually under the Influence of Alcoholicstimulants of the worst kind, the dfrdro for Liquor is
created andkept up, and tboresult U aU the horrorsattendant upon a drunkard's life and death. Beware
of them!

Attention, Soldiers! andFriends ofSoldier*.
■We call the attention of all bavins relations ormends In the army to the fact that **HOOFLAND’3

German Bitters” willcure nine-tenths of the rildcosca
Induced by exposuresand privations incident tocamslife. In the lists, published almost daily in the news-papers, on thearrival of the sick, it will be noticed
that a very large proportion are sufferers from debil-ity. Every case of teat kindcan be readily cured byBoofland’s German Bitters. Diseases resulting frotadisordersof the digestive organs are speedily remov-ed. We have no hesitation la staling that,if theseBitters were freely used amongour soldiers, hundredsof lives mightbe saved thatotqerwlse willbo lost.We call attention to the following remarkable andwell anthentlcated cure of one of the nation’s heroes,whoso life, touse Ills own language, ** been savedbp the Bitters.”

Philadelphia, Aug.33,1565.Messes. Jones Jt Evans: Well, gentlemen, your
Hoofland'sCennanßlttershasEaved my life. ThereIs no mistake In this. It Is vouched for by numbers of

, my comrades, some of whose namesaroanpcnded.ondwho were fully cognizant of all the circumstances ofmy ease, lam,and have been fur the last four Tears.
celebrated battery, and under*b® ’ command of Capt. K B. Ayres.Through the exposure attendant upon my arduous du-ties,I was attacked in November last withInflamma-tion of the lungs, andwas for seventy-two days In thehospital.- Thiswas followed by great debility,height-enedby anattackof dysentery. I was thenremovedItemthe White House,and sent to this cllv on boardthe steamer“Staleof Maine,” ibora which’ I landedoathe28th of June. Since that time I have been aboutas low os one could be andstillretain a spark of vital-ity. For a week or moreIwas scarcely able to swal-lowanything,andIf I did force a morsel down. It vtiimmediately thrown up again.I could not even keep a glassof water on mystom-ach. Life could ik lost under these circumstances*cccordlngly * physicians who had been workingfalihimiy.thoughnnsnccesHfully, to rescue me fromthegrasp of the dread Archer, frankly told me that

they could do no more forme,and adyised me to see mclergyman,and to make such dispositionof my limit-ed fundsas bestsuited me. Anacquaintance who vis*Ucd me at the hospital, Mr.Frederick Steinbroo, ofsixth below Arch street, advised me, as a forlorn hope,to iry yonr Bitters, and kindly procured a bottle.From the time I commenced taking them, tho gloomyshadow of deathreceded, and I am now, thank God&r Jif: gVI,BSbct ier*, vThongh I Jure taken but two
bottles, I have gainedten pounds, and I feel snnnulnoof beingpermitted toJoin my wlic and danghlerffToni
wbcm Ibare heard nothingfor eighteen months—for.gentlemen, Imu loyal Virginian,from the vicinity ofFront Royal. To your Invaluable Bitters 1 owe Thecertaintyof life which has token the place of vacue5^iM?F.BltJ(U3 wlll 1°" 0 «»«glorious privilege•fgjgejgptagioßV bosom those who are dearest
_ , Very trulyyour*. ISAAC SLA.LONE,TTc fullyconcur la the tmtb of tho above statement.SfflS! rK 'ta: '=“rl:°“‘ra<*» Mr. SUloaa
JOHN CDDDLEBACK, Ist New TorkßattcrvGEO. A.ACKLEF-Co. C,11tb MaineU.WISCHETAUtB,Ici SBVyo?£I.K. SPEN CER, Ist Artillery, Battery FJ-B.FASEIV ELL. Co. B. Sd Vermont.lIENRT B. JEROME,Co. B. “

HENBT T. MACDONALD,Co. C, 6th Mains.JCHNF. IVABD, Co. E. 3th Maine.
**

BERWANKOCH. Co. H, 73d New York.NATHANIEL B. THOMAS. Co. F. L6th Pwm
A ,3d VennobtTJOHN JENKINS, Co. A, 100th Penns.

BEWABE OF COVSTEBFEITS.
ftatafcnmtnreof W C.M. JACKSON," U oa liraWRAPPER of each bottle. *

Price Per Bottle, 75 Cento,
Or QalfDoz. for s4*oo.

Should thencorcst drug&Ut not have the article, docot he pot offby any of ibc intoxicating preparationsthat maybe offered InIts place,butsend to os, «nd wswill forward, securely packed, hyexpress.
Principal Office aid Mannfkttory

No. SSI ARCH STREET,

JOISTES Sc EV-A.3STS,
(Snccesaara to C. M. JACKSOXA Co.J Proprietor*.

LORD A iillTII, General Westers Agents,
2S Lake street, Chicago, El.

tyFoe sale by allDrmrgbU and Dealer* in everytown Is tbe United State*. aoDO-mlil-6m-irAf2dp
Col7dp ers7
KZ7 SOLDIERS.

An Agent is wanted In eveir regiment for the saleofsometblngllght andprofitable—sizdostitzit*
BOOT,*fT2CIAIXT BT ZTBBT SOt DIES. Agent*artdolntr_Bio tbzwos. Addrew, enclosing sUmp, AB>BAKDALE A CO.. 213 Broadway, >’ewTorl£.del3-«344-lml**

L OST HAIR RESTORED.
DB. JOHNFINX,

Treat* a]} case* of Baldaean, Premature Greyneaa
Scruff, Daadmff.and Papulous Erapnonsof ttieTace.HeadaidBand*. Office, 111 Dearborn street, (qn.stairs.) P. O. Box 1299. del»-s37»fwla
XTOTICE.—I, J. T. Morris, have
XI this day sold to J.H.FEBRELL,aII my Interestand good-will In thebuslncaa and Arm ofn. B. SMITH«t COnand cheerfully recommend all my friends to
send theirproduce and entrust their business to theremaining partners,who willsettle all the affairs or
Indebtedness of the late firm. J. T.HOHIiIS.

Dated Chicago, Dec. 12th, l£C3. dcli-sTTMiis

THE MEMBERS OF CLET&
LASD Lodge So. 311. F. A A.M.. are requested

tomeet at their Ball, So. 80 West Randolph street,on SUSDAT, 13lhInst., at 1 o'clockP. 31., to pay the
last tribute of respect toourlate brother, Capt.B.L.
BOWELL, of Company C, 89th (Railroad) Regimens
Illinois Vclnnteera, who was killed In Ue late en-
gagement near Chattanooga. Members of the order
are invited to attend. m.W.HCSTLRT, W. M.
Per Hbbbt Swxit, Secretary. dau-aTg-it

XTOTICE TO ENROLLED MEN.
.La Persona who hare been enrolled for the coming
draftwill bo received Into theUnited states Nary
tmttljas.3tb.lßei.

To Serve for One Year,
Onboard theGnnboafa of the Mblsslppl RlrerSqaad-
ron. There ia no morchics in this service, bat good
oaartere on board ship, meala at retralar hoar», and
batONETBAIi tonerve. Apply at U. 9. Naval Ecn-
dervooa, ChUcb*B Bloch, corner North Clark aad
North Wst«r-9t»..(opstall?.) JOHND. HAI.TT.Master U. S. N.,Con. Nar.Bendozvooa.

rLUXOIS CENTRA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, GkikiialFxsiqqt Dspast-
JOC,T» Chicago, Dee. 9, ISO,

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
NoFreight ■will be received at the yardof the Illi-nois Central Sallroad for shipment, natll the praiaotaccnmnlnilon la forwarded. This docs not applytc General Merchandise, which willhereceived andforwarded as usual

BOOT. FORSYTH.
Geo. Freight Agt.deO-cSS-lw


